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Of ihe garaiian islands.
A. Trip to Knunl.

BT HOtrTEIf.

For ten jears I had never been at a distance of
more thn fife mites frcci Honolulu. A trip to
Kaaai therefore an epoch not to be nlightly esteem.

!. Sb!l I commit my cbrvaf ions to paper ? "Will

they be acceptable to jour readers ? Perhaps they
will help to fill a pace in the eoTnmrn of yoor paper.
ahraM no warlike news and calamities dire" arrive
before yon go to press.

JTere we go, then, near the ombre hour of
twilight," on board the good ehip Excel. A 1, at the
Hawaiian Lloyds, and give onr traveling bag in
charge of accommodating Jim. A gentle breeze

weepa as gracefully oat of the harbor, the shore
recedes, and with pleasure we take a long gaze at the
beautiful panorama of Honolulu and the valley, till
night spreads its veil gently, over the lovely
picture. At midnight the dark mountains of Waia-oa- e

loom up on onr starboard bow, the wind dies
away, and there we lie in proximity of the barren
shore for the half of the next day. We whistle for

braeze, and whistle with energy, a bracing trade
wind rie9, and before next morning's grey dawn we
drop anchor in the roadstead of Hanalei. Grand
and dark the mountains rear their solid fronts aboye
the narrow inlet of the valley, casting their gloomy
shadows over the waves that leap in ceaseless monoto-
ny upon t!e sandy beach, sending their eilver-spra- y

in fitful mood like brieht stars land-inwar- d. Diy
breaks in the eit; and shadows Sit away from
mountain nooks and valleys like unholy spirits in
fear of the chariot wheels of the sunny god; the air
around the mountain tops becomes clearer, every line
cf scenery more distinct in the azure blue of the
young morning, and before tis is unfolJed a lovely
scene of woodland mountain sides, precipices, valley,
river, and the residence of the Hon. It. C. Wyllie,
embowered in trees, looking down from highest moun-

tain crest over valley, over ocean, over the lowing
teams and busy hands that work the fertile soil.
The proprietor of this splendid valley, perhaps the
richest among the group in fertility of soil and gor-

geous seenery, could choose no pleasanter spot for a
residence. Free from the enpions showers that in
tha interior of the valley fill with too much fre-

quency to be always pleasing, the spot chosen is free
from damp, a pleasant breeze sweeps through the
veranda, and every passing cloud and every bit of
sunshine" that lights up mountain spurs or detached

f pots of the luxuriant vegetation of the valley, or
throws a silver tinge upon the clear waters of the
winding river, lends the enchantment of a kaleido-
scope to the scenery. We ascend the steep mountain
side by a broad road cat in the solid clay, in zigzag
lines, and as we ascend, we pant, and as we stop to
rest, we admire. We arrive at the residence, where
wt pay cor respects to His Excellency and have the
pleasure to meet with a generous welcome, such as a
gentleman of the good old olden time knows so

well to accord to the humblest of his visitors.
The River and Plantations.

Instead of taking the road to the plantation we are
advise! to take the pleasanter route by way of the
river. We descetid, step into a boat, and glide along
the transparent waters of the placid river, whose
glassy surface not & ripple disturbs, and whose coarse
meanders through the valley from plantation to plan-

tation. We cbserve plenty of the finny tribe glide
under the bow of the boat or dart away before the
stroke of the oar. On our right the cane field of
Captain White stretches slong the river's bru-k- . I !

believe that about 25 acrrs will be ready for the mill I

i

in a few weeks. The soil is light, but the cine looks

very fine, as Hanalei cane generally does, and the j

work shows the care and attention cf the planter, j

On the opposite aide lie the licJs owned by Mr.
Kellet, whre Mr. Hiram is at work on a new clear-

ing of some 25 or 20 acres, nearly ready for plant-
ing. The eoil is rich, a.od loosened enough by an
admixture of sand to be what 1 should judge a genial
soil for cane. An impenetrable jungle of hau trees
occupied the richest part cf thj land, the river bot-

tom land. The clearing of this will be a hard task,
but there can be no doubt that Mr. Hiram possesses

the right stuff to fight with the luxuriant jungle for
the possession of the luxuriant soil.

As we pass a little farther on the right side, the
broad road shaded by stately kukui trees, leading to
the estate formerly occupied by Cbas. Titcomb. E-q- .,

and cow annexed to the broad domain of Hon. K. C.
Wvllie, the old mill houses aad in the back ground
the mansion in its snowy coat of white paint, meet
our view, and crossing the river in a scow, the tall
foreigner with broad sombrero, is the identical per-

son of Capt. Jue Morse, now captain of a scow and
sugar pUnter. Fronting the river lies a fine clear-
ing of from 80 to 35 acres, and the great piles of
brushwood and the hundred of stumps rooted from
the ground, attest the energy and perseverance of the
new planter. The soil is a rich, deep and friable
brown clay, rich in organic substances, and from the
large amount of silica that sparkled in a lump of
clay that I picked up. the cane will undoubtedly
grow strong, tall and uot liable to bend or lodge. I
was pleased to observe the fine condition of the work
oxen after the hard labor of breaking up so much
ground; and the care that Cipt. Morse personally
tetcws upon his animals warrants success to hij en-terp-

Ox flesh is the corner stone of farm or
plantation. In my cpinion, no farmer or planter
on pay too much care to bis working animals; and
where no rich pasture land is at band, or even where
it is, a good field of sorghum, corn, oats or barley,
should always be planted, sufficient to give to the
working oxen a bite at noon and a good feed at sun-
down before they are turned loose into the pisture
The advantages of having your animals in fine con-

dition are incalculable. Oxen that are alwayt in
good order, are not only ready for any woik at kll
times, perform not enly more work and better work,
as concerns deep or good ploughing, but save much

pease to the planter in drivers, and save to the lat-
ter a large amount of hallooing and screaming.
The grouod of Capt. Morse is by this time, I should
j'idite from the beginning, planted. Further op the
river, oa the right, the Rev. Mr. Johnson has a fine
fiild of caue and some ground planted in coffee, and
from there deep into the farther recesses of the valley
txtenJs the Itrge plantation cf Hon. R. C. Wyllie.

The Mill and Sugar House.
Wa land at the mill and meet with the moat kind

and cordial reception from the er, and although

we haTe already in words expressed our thanks, we
taice id is opportunity 10 reiterate mem to .Messrs.
McGregor, Webster, Evarts, Newman and others.
From the moment when we entered the mill we en-

tered on a most pleasant time, enj.yed, in the
genial society of those intelligent gentlemen, an oasis
in the loog and dreary blank of our life. Although
I shall endeavor to give your readers a description of
the mill anJ sugar house, I fear it must be lame
without the addition of a plan, showing the mtmt
perfect arrangement, that cannot fail to strike the
perception of evea a neophyte. The buildings them-
selves, forming a right angle. thu, """"l erected un-

der the personal supervision of Th." Ileuck, Eq.,
architect, are another instance of complete success,
anl another argument that those who enter on the
erection of costly and extensive buildings should
avail themselves of the services of a scientific builder.
On entering the buildings the beholder is struck with
the airiness, the room and light which they present
in contrast with moet mills and sugar houses. The
structure looks light, but is of the most substantial
kind You perceive no heavy and clumsy timbers
and the injudicious waste of material, no often met
with in similar buildings, but every brace gives the
desired strength and every bolt is just there where it
tellrt and warrants strength and durability.

The ponderous rollers which are fed by an endlecs
cane carrier, and by which carrier the expressed
begasse is also discharged out.siJeof the building, itre
placed in a lofty and airy room, partitioned from but
in close proximity to the engine. The engine itself,
bright and polished, is perhaps the finest machinery
ever imported' It was manufactured by Merrlies &
Tait of Glasgow, and is of splendid workmanship.
Near the engine, embedded in solid masonry, lies the
great boiler, and upon a raised platform with suffi-

cient space to walk between, are four double bottomed
clarifiers cf 650 gallons each, heated by steam, and
each can be filled by the powerful engine in less than
20 minutes time. Fronting the clarifiers on another
oblong platform, stand a Wetzil and de Bour pan,
two ingenious inventions that mark an era in the
science of sugr manufacturing. On the left you
descend a few broad steps to the range of open ket-

tles, led from the clarifiers. A second boiler closes
the kettle range and is heated by the kettle range
flues. Near the teach," a most valuable contriv
ance is placed in the shape of a powerful crane, fiom
which an immense bowl descends into the teach; by
opening a valve, it swallows the whole of the con-

tents in one big gulp, swings round and empties the
precious fluid into an elevated tank, from which pipes
lead it when required into the pans. All danger of
burning, to which the juice would be liable by the
slow process of bailing or ladling, is avoided. Rail-

roads facilitate every operation of hauling. Innu-
merable coolers placed in a building by themselves,
commencing from the corner as shown in the above
figure, are out of the way and undisturbed, till after

the time being fulfilled" the granulated mass enters
in the centrifugals, from which the molasses is dis-
charged through pipes into a reservoir near the pans,
pumped from there intoan elevated tank, to flow
again into the pans for reboiling. One side of the
cooler building is occupied by the sugar room, which
receives the finished eugar and where it is packed,
weighed and marked, and from the door of this room
the barrels run on slidei directly into a large scow
for shipment. The end of the building is a large
room occupied as a cooperage, and when you listen
to the perfect tact in which the hammer descends
upon the barrel hoops, you will not be astonished
when you have the pleasure of making the acquaint-
ance of our musical friend Newman. Step outside
the cooperage and you see the firewood tumbling
down from the mountain side several hundred feet
high. Farther on you eee the neat cottage like
houses occupied by the officers of the estate, and the
white walls and red roofs look quite picturesquely on
the wood-cla- d mountain side, where orange and citron
vie with each other in luxuriance. On the opposite
aide of the river you overlook the extensive planta-
tion under the charge of Mr. Alex. McGregor; so
well known as a scientific and successful sugar boiler.

(To be Continued.

gusincss Claris.

j. ii. coli:,
AtJCTioiNriaEn,

(CCCKS.OB TO A. r. BVeRETT.)

At hi late rooms. Queen Street. 563-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,

A.D COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Building,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stnnl. 3"t-l- y

IIt. J. MOTT S3IITII,
iDi33Nr,rx53,r.

OSce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

II. STAXCEXWALD, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the

Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OiTico at Dr. J a. Id's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, E.j. 383-- ly

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealer in Fashionable flrthing.

Hats. Caps, Hoots and Shoes, and every variety cfGentle-men- 's

Superior Furnishiup Goods. Store, formerly occu-

pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 3S-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
DUFFIX'S MARKET. Kin s'treet.

One door from the corner of Fort street. 369-6-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort streef, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

j;. B. Ordrrs from ether islands promptly attended to. 369-l- y

W. A. ALDRICH, J. 8. WALKKR, 8. C ALLK.

ALDRICH, WALKER fit CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers In Genera'

Merchandise, and Agents for the S3le of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Li hue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
34d-l- y

B. VOX BOLT. VH. C. RErCK

Von IIOLTA-- IIEITCK,
Oeneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. GAKTWRKillT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agebt, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 373--1 j
H. FISCHER !

TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine
Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu ."t., below
King S:. 3j4-l- y

bTY. snow,
importer and dealer in general merchandise,

Ilonolula. Oahu, II. I. 373--ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera iMerchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at ihe shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

c. b. Lewv.ua. 3- - o. dicksox.
LEWERS & DICKSON,

DesWin Lumber and Building Material. Fojt St. Honolulu.
273-l- y

business (tarts.

E. HOFFMANN, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu street!. "3-l- y

CCORCK W. I1IKOWX,

Office, Court House up stairs. 355-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
A.TTOHW33Y AT JLmTL.W,
Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kintrdom. Particular

attention pivtn to the drafting f Legal documents in tlie
Hawaiian language. Office in the Court Huiide. 3S2-3- m

H. S. HOWLAND & Co7,
Ship Chandlers and Commi.-?io- ti Merchauts, Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu.
B. 3. HOWLAND. W. K. SNODCRA.S.

3S4-1.-

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(SrCCRSSOK TO F. S. PRATT & CO.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirit, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. 11. I. 364-l- y

II. IIACKFKLI) & C'O.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

O.ihu, S. I. 37:J-l- y

W. N. I. ADD,
Imiorter and Dealer in Hardwark, Cctlkrt, Mechanics'

Tools and Agriccltlral Implements, Fort street. Hono
lulu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. 3. SAVIDGE. 372-- 1 y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Deal"r in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of nu

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Inland orders carefully

attended to 3S8-l- y

J A.NION. GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants File-P- i oof Building?, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1S59. 373-l- y

GEORGE CLARK,
ROOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL,
(morter and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, PainU, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

FLORENS STATE N IIO RST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about thin Kingdom, will hare to be certified before him.

O IX TV It I T J-- O TS"
Dealer in

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 378-l- y

I C. WATERMAN 4t CO.,
COMMISSIOX MERCHAyTS.

Kspial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCE3.
Messrs. Isaac Howlaxd, Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Monr.is, Stoje & Co. San Francisco.
McRrER & Merrill, do 373-- ly

SAM'L. S. CASTLE. 3. B. ATIIKRTOS. AMOS. 8. COOKS

CASTLE fc COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, In the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Eneland Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,360,000,
Kaynolds, Devoe & Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Tan Home & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

CSS-l- y

ALLi: & JTCEKRIL.L.,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will con Jnue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Iiawaihae Potatr.es, and such other re
emits as nre required by while ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
B. F. EHLERS,

Denier In Dry GoocIh, SSlllcw, fco.
C62-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

'
J. II. WOOD,

Manufacturer, Importer and DeUer ia Boots and Shoes of every
description. Shoe Findiups, Pump Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brushes, Hosiery, kc. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort ami Merchant sts.. Honolulu, H.I. 373-l- y

" I. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuina

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

CHA3. R. BISHOP. A ALDRICH

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner cf "Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange oa

Messrs. Grisnell, Mistcrv & Co., New York.
Hesrt A. Pierck, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Morgan, Stone & Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373-- ly

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Herchaiits,
AGENTS FOR THE

nAMBTROH-BREME- S FlRK INSCRANCK COMPANT,
Kaiwiki SrcAR Plantation,
Tobkt Si'gak Plantation.

Gcstav C. Melchers, J. D. Wicke, F A. Schaefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

3S7-l- y

JOHN THOS. WkTERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, H. I

REFERENCES
ni Ex. R. C. WTLLis,..Hon. B. F. Snow, Esq Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox. Richards k. Co.. 44

DiM'Tnd & Son, Thos. Spencer, Esq. Hilo.
H. Dickinson, Esq.,. Lahaina. McRrER fc MfRRiLL,.San Fran.
C. W. Bnooics k Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawton, Esq., "
roBiN, Bros. Co. " Field It Rice New York.

332-l- y

BHKRVAN PECK, a. a. p. carter
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

Jobs. M. Hood. Esq. .New York.
JAUK8 HONBWtLL, Esq.,
Charles Brewer, Esq .Boston.
II . A. PriRCB, fcsi ,
Messrs. McRikr Mkrrill, .San Francinco.Cuas. Wpicott Brooks, Esq.
Messrs. Wm. Ptstac k Co. .Ilon(rkon.
Mes-r-- j. PrrLK. HrBieti Co., .Manila

ittftbanual.

COOPBRIN-Q- -
!

J. JrV. J3 U RXXLCTv,
IN REMOVING II IS Hl'Sl XESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of rctprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-ac- e

which thev have been pleased to grant
him f ir tlie past teu year?, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. n. nirjriY !

LELEO !
fffAVINC; KECEIVKI) A LARGE AND FULL
I B. stork of material, is prepared to aupply his customers

and the public, with the Itvmt Yellow, llmwn andWhite .SOAP. ALSO
fT VZVI OIL fSOAP,

In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soan irrease always wanted. 387-l- v

! . : :

j J. O'NEILL,
! PAINTER, PAPER-HANKE- R, &c,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Oioperage, King St. 378-l- y

THOMAS KEECAN,
MASOIV !

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

rAS CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AND FOR
111 sale California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Pari, Bricks, and several other articles in the building line.
Boofa covered with Slates or Composition and warranted watr
proof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 3S6-3-

THE UNDERSICNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

E. G. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Ladies'
and Gentiemen'a Saddles and Bridle.; Harntsx,

silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' and Gentlemen's V hips.
Spurs, Saddle cloths. Saddle-bag- s; Brushes or all kinas; uriaie
Bits, both polished and silver-plate- Trimming Scissors,
IVjjih. and Curry-comb- s. Collars, liamea, and QEAR SUIT-
ABLE FOR PLAXTATIOXS.

C A KKIAGE T K I M M 1 NG done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thaukful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop ou Fort Street, uexl door to Smith &
C'o'm Drug Store 374-6-

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
speeifully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds cf brass and composition work With
disnatch and at reasonable rateg.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

O" Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : 4, J, 1, 1$, 2 and li. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER.
375-3m-- ly King street.

HONOLUL
IRON TTORKS.

ENGINES. SUGAR MILLS.STEAM etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast-
ings made and Job Work executed

Vt; tlie iSlioi-to- t ZVotice.
In order to meet the wants of Je Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and cosily machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-

usual dispatch, in the best manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to S.n Francisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dispatch as it can be at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Holt Cutting,
Planing nntl Heavy

loathes.
In tlie blacksmith shop there U a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy Btacksmitliiiigr.
ST TERMS CASH.

337-6m- -ly THOMAS HUGH Kg.

F. II. & .SK(iELKE.,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Xuu'anu. Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKE 11 V,

Corner Queen and Richard Sta.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Fresh BakedONPilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Sugar, Butter and Hater
Crackers, in anv quantity an 1 at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Lread rebaked. 349-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSxlIITHS !
HONOLULU,

H AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
j for sale, a good assortment of

W Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. oes-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

EMI II. SI-M-I
FURNITUEE !

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

At nty P In Fori Street

foment Ibbfrtiscmtnts.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 r.inc ioo,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

TTpliolstoiMT Ooods,
I A PER II A IV S I I Cr S !

For sale in quantities to suit. 38S-3- m

GRIFFITTS MORGAN. C. 8. HATHAWAY. B. F. 8 TO NIC

itfORGAX, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Fan Francisco, Cal

-- Rkkerbsces
T. S. Hathaway Esq New Bedford

Mesra. T. k A. It. Nye,
Swift & Perry,
Orinnell Minturn k Co.,.. .New York
John M. Forbes Esq...... . lloston,

Messrs. Perking & Smith .New London,
Daniel C. Waterman Esq.. .Honolulu.

373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thr Hon. Hcdaos's Hat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messr Panl. Gmtt & Co San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldkich, Wai.kkr & Co Honolulu.
Mr.JiMU I. Dowsett do.

352-l- y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, VancouTer'. Island.

B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1S03 354-l- y

FIELD & R I C E,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARNCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM It. RICE.
374-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOIT BROOKS, W. FRANK HDD, EDWAR T. UAH., JH

CUAS. . BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND .

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION' GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to
and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sale

of VesseU ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Kxchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Snow, Esq., Honolulu 3 as. HrssEWELL, Boston.
C. Brkwkr k Co., II UN BY A. PfclKCE, '
J S. Walker, " Chas. Brewer, '
II. Hackfeld k Co., " Tbateb, Brk.ham k Field,
Bexj. Pitman, Hilo Boston

Sctton k Co.. New York.
34o-- ly Swift it Allf.s New Bedford.

D. C. M'RCKR. C. MERRILL

HcKUER fc IflsBKRILEi,
Commission Merchants

AUCTIONEERS,
SOI and SOG Ciiliroriilti Htrect,

SAi FRANCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention piven to the nnle and purchase of mr-cbandiH- e,

ships' business, supj bing whaleships, negotiating
exchange, kc.

XT All freight arriving at San Franci?co, by or to the Ho-

nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarJed free of commission.
XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. Jd

REF EP.ENCUH

Messrs. Wilcox. Richards & Co., Honolulu.
" 11. Hackfeld k Co., "
" C Brewer if Co., "

"' Birhop k Co., "Dr. K. W. Wood "Hon. E. H. Alle 'D- - C. Waterman, Esq.,
384-l- y

PUULOA SAL1
Ifor Sale !

fflHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE CONSTANTLY
M. on hand and for sale at low rates,

COU k DAIRY SALT!
In Bags or by the Cargo.

WILCOX, RICHARDS k CO.,
365-00- 3 Agents for Puuloa Salt Works.

Machinery For Sale !

EEOEIVED per "DOMITILA!"
SUGAR MILLS. EACH with ROLLERS2 24 inches diameter, and 4 ft. 6 in length, Otted complete,

and 2 spare roller pinions.
2 40-IN- CII UNDER-DRIVE- N CENTRI- -

fagM Machine, on the latest and most approved principle, with
improved d breaks, counter-qoarint- ;, foundation bolts,
and belts complete.

2 VERTICAL HIGH PRESSURE STEAM
Engines, h cylinders and 18-inc-h stroke, with vertical tu-

bular Boilers, governors and force pumps complete.
All male at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool

Workmanship warranted. For further particulars, apply to
33 3-- 2 JANION, GRKEN Co.

M!ap of the Sand-
wich. Islands.

ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESETHE is that of the U. S. JCxplorng Expedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-er- y

traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every Rentleman who desires to be posted up about the group,
should possess a copy of it.

A few copies left, pnc- - ji.uu cwu.
For sale at the B00K8T0RE.

Sfasnranre Curbs.

THE niUTISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

L.lmltcd.M
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Bulldinrs, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. This Company takes risk on foods only and not on
vessels. 373 6m

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Agents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to Issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1862. 338ly

IIAMnURGIl-liREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agent of the above Com

are prepared to insure risk against fire in ai 4
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS k CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1867. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

fTUIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
JL to issue " Marine Insurance policies," each being rt pen-slb- le

for the sum written on the Policies against hie own name
only, and for himself and not for other or any of them.
Jobs Parrott, James Dosahtk,
Gkorge C. Johnson, William k. Bashoh,
N. Lcsiso, James Otm,
James Phei an, James B. Haoois,
Lapatettr Matnard, J. Mou Mca.

ALDRICH, WALKER k. CO. Agents.
361-- 1 y Honolulu, II. I.

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AAD DEALER IN CEMRAL MERCHANDISE.

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruiU, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 383-O-

PHOTOGRAPHS.
fVMlE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

H. take Anibrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de
Viiii te In a style second to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to tht Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Office.

38-3- m H. L. CnABK.

J. P. HUGHES,
IMPORTER MANUFAC

TURER of all kind of Saddlerv. Car.
riare Tritnmioff. Mattress naakinc

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
O All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-1- ?

WILCOX, KIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers nnd Commission Merchants, dealers In General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on band a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers aad Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN
HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.

llark Comet. Cpt. Jm: Smith"Yankee," Capt. Jehe I'aty
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftencr.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have suierior accommodations for

Passengers, fur whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be riven at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being resbipped at Ban
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boston or New York, through
BillH Lading, tor freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Oliilden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer 4r Merrill, Agents for Krgu'.ar
DiMpatcb Line, at Han Francisco. 3M-l- v

S. EL DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BCILI-In- g

IS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other Islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 3766ai

THOS. SI'EiYCESIC,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dtaler in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

SfC and Committion Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 352-l- y

NEW BOOKS !

PER DARK"YANKEE,"
And For Sale at the

Book Store.
ROMANCE OF HISTORY

Sacred Poems, by N- - P. W illis
Webster's Pictorial Dictionary, unabridged
Johnson k Walker's Dictionary

Scott's. Byron's, Milton's. Moore's, Johnson's, Burns' and
Mrs. Heroan't complete or
Fleetwood's life of Christ
Lyell's Antiquities of Man
Kaces of the Old World
neat Considered as a Mode of Motion
Jottings Round the World
Drake's North American Indians
History f the United States
Pictorial History of the World
Crabbe's, Moore's, Osslan's, Byron's, Pope's, Wordsworth's

Poetical Works
Pictorial Wonders of nistory
Laws of Business for Business Meo
Clrks' Assistant
Works of Josephus
The Natural Laws of Husbandry
Colenso on the PcnUtauch and Book of Joshua
Answer tn Colenso
Inquire Wiihin; or Anything you wish to Know
Sam Slick the Yankee Clock Maker
The Reason Why; Oeneral Science
Major Thorpe's Scenes in Arkansas
Catlen's North American Indiana
History of Ireland

IloycTs Map
THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR;OFed, can be had at the Bookstore of the undersigned-Pric- e

l OO. The war news cannot be perused Inte.lig.-i- v

without a Rood Map at hand to refer to. and this is on
the most comet. For sale by

WHITNEY.



COIVIIVTEIICIAI.

THURSDAY, XOl'EUBER 2, 11.

The ship Syren ao.1 bark Yankee have pUcrd us in receipt

it date frccu au Francisco to the toili. The commercial nm
Is Interesting. Our curreM-'nden- t, in his letter, gives a lull re-

sume of the state of the market f.r our bland produce. The
impcrtaiions f ui?ar l Ui ort durii-- the leu day privr to

Nov. (J, re ( wtion (S.GuO.OOO) pounds, niot!y of
the darker fmtdes, o sudi as are used in ttEnlnp.

The hi!-hi- Brunxtrick, P"tter, arrived at d Francisco
ou the 5th from the Arctic, with too br'.s. ANo. th-- Hawaiian
brig Victoria, i'ih, with U brls. V that a pl
d-- ai of Ctw.l cil is now imports! imo ?an Fr.tncico, as vessels
contioae baling U the year. The Alta says :

Very many whh-8-, as most of our readers are probably
aware, are raptured yearly in Moutery harbor, and ewewhere
off tlie Cut .f Califurcia. The bark Sarah. Warren Is regu-
larly emj-loyr- la the Paci.lc Coast whlintf trade- - Yesterday
the schooner Shooting it r entered this hrr, having on
board 141 barrels A oil, whw:ii h. i tra.T-- ' rrel to
tliT Sarah 'arr n."

Siae trou; is experienced it the Customs ia Fan F rancisco,

respectinj inrcices of h!ptuents from this port. lion. A. Cald-

well, C. S. Comul at tiis port, has reived a Mter regarding
this tnatu.r, from wUicu we are permitted to copy

AM the Invoices jt Yaikee and CambrHje an; rj-e- d

at our Custom H"tie. because of iufjrmality. Contrary U your
decision our Collector has decided, n&d- -r from the
llo. eirv:rT cl the Tteur. Uul all acknowledgments be- -
f"re you oiat oe in confvradey with the lite act of Conres, and ,

al-r- that th seal" must be staaiped tiroujn the tntoiee as
well the aclsuwli dptnt-Bt- - In lias be u Hit custom on invoices
from liooolulu, to ;Le :aupcl ackuo ieJgrnrnt or oath
ou u thr back of t invoice, w st t U ivin buy impression on
the invoice, huch invoices wiil r.ot le re:eivrd and
conaineca are vl i.ed to give bonds to produce property certi- -
tied lutwcrs. iHf u:i'rtties are becoming ciore ai- - n;-r- e

Uurt hi l.V-i- obliiug iicjrt-rr- s to fuif.il the
lw to the letter,' and a. ad t'acitic p-r- t are to be conidf red

a.1 ths of Cape Horn from ! puru and uot as f.,rn.r!y ;

from VVaihiCKiou, as beiu on the ether sitie. th ii.vt.ic s
UJ CO 't be requireu !r pods by the oex' veije!. without

waiting, as you supposed, f r tiv Cr- -t ft January. Knixiuc
liiat you woo id fuiiy a(.rrcio? the importance of siuppt-r- s

atr..uy compltbijr ( ti.e law, at:d alo to avoid a li:tle ttou-bl- e,

we have thought it brt to 3'tTise with yMi d.f-ct.-

Ad rices frota the Last repon that aa iuiprta- has bren g'.vva
to the BUiotf out of whaiers in New Uedfor 1- - The N--- tedferd
SlitndarJ says the whailnj 1 of that port is asutciu all '

the activity and bu: of fomr jears. yj.te a tiew sp.rit
seems to hare been ttifu.v-- Ku..;g leadii-- Sim of the city.

The Ealcru luoaey rs..ir.rt rrmain i.bcut as at previous

dte. Die premium on itoUl hav.n Cociuat:d between 45 aud
4s. The f'4.oin are the lU!t telegrams moiify:

New Vot, Nor. Sloney tciive it Tptrcenl. iivrY.i.
Exchange quirt t lojj. j ,1a irregular; -- iiiui; t Hi ail
clo4iu2 ;uMrt at Uli. Uoverumti.1 securities quiet: hixn tt
i'tal, cvuibs, lij.

N w Turk, November T. Sloney is scarcely so firtn, but is
at per Kxcnaue !er, atil ii id at 161J 0
1(5.1. i'll dull ; cloiu U.et at y. The ex--- rs of sj-ci-

e

to-l-ay were Ji3,0A. tioveniiueul rtcuril ti I'ateL, a:id nrui
tlHi. ln..ac MU -

Fa; t a Delphi a, Nov. 2. TL sales of 's hut week was
over .m,ujO ,00O.

Kasaiscro, Nov. i. Tlie f t!.t I:iten.al Kevenur
Bureau are 5o per cent. nrc llian for sejeo.itr. ai.-- l ii.c.uur
about Jl.iJUO.UuO cs the tax ou the circuit iou and of

The riit.re receipts i:ee the l.urnu wmt i:ito irrn- -
uon w nearly (fd.OOO.uuv)- -

Th departures of uwrchan: vessels and wi.!ers have Leva
quit frrr4oei.t the past wk. The Jolani sailed ou MulJay
wita a fud carpi. Th Ann liry an 1 J vtpr r are rapidly

to sail souu. TV Youmj Hector, for San Fra:.c:sco is
rapidly tnadibg. arxl procniscs U be full by Stturday. ?he will

(Uoweil by the YitXre ia about ten ilays.
. The bar .V. J. Fertini arrived oa the 25;h, with a full car-- I

of lumber, ta Messrs. II. Hack lei 1 Co.

. XEi' BLntORB OIL MARKET. Oct. i.
paasf. There is more inquiry fw perni, with an ailvance

in prlc The sales embrace l,19i brl. as f .tU.w 4a bris.
bckniginz l tfippican, at 14 ceiiW, three lot aniourting to 4i

ls. at 150 Cents per pslloii. Also Too brls. interior at a pricent transpired.
W'OSLB Is in gvl demand with an upward tendency.

Tne trans.v;tiins tor the week include sale, ol one huulre, l,r,s.
at 9i cent. 200 do. at 97 cent. li"J do. a: i--s rent, 5CO .lo. at
100 oats per gallori, ami A6i do. (UUc; Ijtlc'i ort on
terms not equal to $ I pt.r gallon. The m-r- ktl c'.-.- e tirm, u-- l

with further inquiry.

$hl. Mail..
For Has FaxcL-C- i per Voun- - Ilectfrf-- , sitiurd:y.

PORT OP HONOLULU. II. I.
AKIUVALS.

Nov. 11 Sch Kamehacieha IV, Clark, front Maliko, with 153
ks sugar. 7" brls motors-- Z cabin. 8 deck pass.

13 Sch --Nettie Merrill, Wctherby, from Lahaina ar.d Ma-kee- 's

Landing, with 200 kgs ugnr, 1X) brls pota-U-- e,

3 bones, i cabin, 23 deck paKS.
2U A:h Moiwahine. Kuheana, from Ilanalei, with 16S kes

sagar. 12 C ls wood, 5 cs btoks, 1 piano, 2 bop, 5
Cabin, 9 deck pa.

20 Sen Jeannette, trm Kauai, wi:h hides, N-e- horns, 2
cabin pass.

21 Sen Kekauiuohi. Ilnley, fnn Kr-n- jnd Kan. with
22 S:h F.mm Kooke, Dush. fim II:lo, with 14S hidet,

I rls potatoes, 20 brls lf, 1 brl tallow, 16 bis
f'inicus, Ji caul, 2 nor-- , 5 . 2 cabin, 66 deckpas.

22 Sra Molkeik!, Napela. from Lahait a and K.ihului.
'IS "it earner Annie Lanrie. Marchant. from windward

port. wi;h SO tgs c-ffit-. 5 ris leather, 21 bis wool,
IS pkgs tallow. 1 tee beer, 1C sheep, 14 bullock,
3 cabin. 23 deck pas.

2 Am ship Syren. ?ears. 14 day Trm Sin Francisco,
en route for linker's I -- I:i 1. . ue:orl outi le.

24 Act Nrk Vackec. Taty. 13 days frrn s.tn Fnncisvo,
wirh mil" and as to Wilcox, Richards k Co.

2a 3ch Kamoi. Wilbur, frim Lahn.ua a:id Kaliului. with
suar, 'ef, fJ.Hir, c. Z engirt, ileck pass.

23 Am bari N S Perkl-.- s. 25 il.iys from Puet
Sound, with lu-- i l- -r to 11 I A Co.

25 Am bris Advance, RarUw, 15 days Ira 411 Frar.c.'?-o- .

I FA' A IITT KKS.
Nov. 1 S:h Ksmol, Wilh;ir, fir Lahaina aid Ivnhului.

S.rh Nettie Mem'l, W etherby, for LaJiaina and Ma-ke- es

Ijod-oe-2-
1

Am brlt Kichutotul. KeTy, f.-- r Coa.t California.
II ivh Kamehatreha IV. CLtrk. f r Maliko.

2.1 Ho wh bnrk Hall, I t Coa..t t aliforr.ia.
23 Am wh batk Nile, F:h. f r Coast California.
2S Am wh brk Cath-rine- , PhiK.p. f r Coast California.
21 m wi ship C'ririrh..iti. Le vis, for Cos: Clidf.
21 Haw ship IcUr.i, (I ite Ra ) Kj-e-- , f ,r Bos: a.
24 -- h Motwahinu. Koea:l. for Hi ai.Vt ch Jannette. f r Uauai.
24 ch l.sntria KiV- -. f'-- lid'.
-- 4 eca loikeiki. N.tjh 'a. f r Ijh .hi ar.d Kahi;?ui.
-- 4 Stmer Annie nrie. JIarcbar.t. wi:.tward prts2j ?ch Kcka Jaolii. I! Vy. 1?t Kaa od

MKMOKAXDA,

Xjr KAtJirtk Srift. W".;:Uir.. r-- -rt 1 f: II r, .'.S.a
April 9 for r&.ts Sa. , pril .f. Z'i 5 . 34, L. n,j. 154 .
57. killed and sunk a tigtit wt.e. L'uurrd th O.hr-.- k

S-.-i

May 3. Made ice Mjy i, Lat. il, IS. U.n;. 131. 3d. an en-

tered it oa the 1 , Lai. 53. 25. Lwi. 132, 57. Jaw f.rst U..
ead May 1 La' 27, 20, if. 133. CO. W hairs w-- re

atal shy. Remaiacl in V. ice utitd June 8. an-- l came to an
a ichor nS ?ad Rck oa the 10:1. lh the lvh. amd thick rain,

eet, a y s !!. e paiked ar u.id the ship, thuuipm
her harl. ror wheel sranch.ors Were carried away, d.ircajir.
our copper, 4c. Tlie currei.t caused the v. l to uri.t in shore
ard when with.o two cables we dro jl all our anchors
ar d remained there four days. T! e ice jetiir.j cn tV.e 2i!, we
iaale ail sail and crow iel vH shore, but coming icto heavy ice,
we again made the K.ip f i. W !..Ies w --re plenty, r,ut we did
cot take ar.y, icj so tuick. Ju:e 24, I werVd two b:at.o go u? the W. arm of the N. K. gulf, to f r five men
wV left t!e sh: Ju-.- e 17. aa--l went on shore across the i:e.
He were five tlaya wurkme 2u mi cs up tins arm. wheu the ice
pened and we steered Lk f.r 40 uiics. thruj l;s ic. and

taea anchored, owing to the thick weaih-- r. I'rge,j cur ac-cao- rs

33 miles to the WNW". ravorrd with pleasant wei;hcr
an. Clearwater t the uthwarJ, male sa;L and anchored
off Matuga Toitit Ju!j S; we karutd tl.st the two l ats sent

aAer the men had foun-- I them, and h.d pone ia search of the
ves-el- . TVe sent another bo: after these two. and ou the
all three returned. O.i the 13:li. went op the fc arm of the N I!
gulf. July 17 saw f.rst bowhead. and took the first ote i n the
24ttt- - W haU s were plentiful for three days, aud we hUcceeded
ia takic; three. Remained ia the ice 62 davs. Toi-- cur lust
whale iu this gulf An;. 3. August 12, sailed tcr Shantar l av.
Whales were very scarce, and took cur only one An,:. 30. Lift
the Cays Sept. 24 for riht whalio? Took uo more whaies.
Left the Och Uk Oct. li t--r II. lo. Nov. 11. when about five
eiiies frtn land, at 5 I". we tacked eff shore, he sdmg LN K,
under d.ruMe reefed fore, aud single reefed main, topsails,
coarse. f.re-topin- at and mif-- n stays-.i!- s. At 9 I. M.
f arle.1 ji', and at 10. wore ship. healiD-'- st by with wind
from NR. At 2, wore ship. ta:idinj off shore, and heading N
by W. At 4 J o'clock, A. M. Thurs.l-y- . when t 35 miles

'

front Ililo, the Liokout raise! a ship 4 loiats off the Ice bow.
We pat our helm hard dowu to pass to windward of her, hut
she d.tng the same to p.i.s to wiudw;tnl of us, the two
eaine ioto colIUioti, we being on the starboard, and the other
vesel on th-- r port tack. Her jib boom went over ours, carry --

awiy our bowv.r;t and cutwater, close to the nisht he-id- andhacking us roaid ou the larNr I tack, and she being all aback, ofhe Again struck us. stern first, smashing the Larboard and
waist boats, and breaking our rxilworks, plankshear and rail,
from mizen to f jre rigging. fi!Ied away and reparated. Our
bend gear being ail gone, and a high sea running, we threw

way oar f st breaking ahottt 8 feet from the deck, car-rytu- K cf
our taal3t.rg3.r.ant mast with it. aal teirin- - our majn-tpsji- l.

At dyhht the Capuin of th? other h.p caire ca
board, whfl pnrM to be Citt. W illis, of sftfp Mt. W'.il'aMon.
Us offered cs assistance if we needed it, but we declined. XV r
employed the? remainder of the day in rep.iirinr. and then kerd

. f r II'no'i!a.

IMi-SKXCER-

'rotn mi Ts.A:i.r. per Syren, Nor. 21 Mr Trofatter.
frun a rsK-l-c- u per Yankee, Xovetobrsr CJ Mr Kir- - toami 'U lighter, Mr ioori I'aty. 5Ia Kano Ixy, Achnck,('f a.-v-t ta children. Oupt R Q Srtvr, tl U Howe, Jut.,

tfa Peter C XV S,rie, A EJar.1 J llnon B Tranuoi.
I )7 B l ny-- 17.

f

IMPORTS.

From ?s FaaNCtro ir Yankee, NovemNer 24

Axes, cs 14 Lime, bbls ..20
1 Matches, a H

iJrease,Axle cs
' ."...1U0 Naiis, keB. ........ . ..o4I 4 Ttf

1 XjvI t;orebiackio?, cs
3 T.tch, .10k, 1 Wgs

KoHII, bbls ........ ..i13liol and cli.!', cs.. .'.'.'.'.. Tar. bids ..5ltre ad, ck. - .2590 UkUUi, b.eSI; rea l, tins ..1
Krick

V.4l,btHJOil, cs

tuiidinjf Material!! Oil, Coal, cs - I

...200 ' , csP t
Shingles .150.000 Op.um, c - i

Carriage and Wagna r'aints White Lead, cs....l
Materials, bdii..--("a- e 5, l'uir, c

1 'I'-r- b-i-l13(trill, cs..
Tresses, c -4Castinc", ic

Clothing, c . . - ...... Potatoes, yk - 20- -
Cor.fjctionary, cs.... .... .13 ProviMions Ci.w,. ...... i
Cjrda:e, crn.s. 55 Kuorr G jods pks 2
i ...trrw !ipUh..'j ... i Kve Fiour. bitij .........1
Tru's ei ... Chld!tryiiii.lllarr.1:tj,ci 1

Iry"ol. rs. ."."."1.3 "lo- - buia..3
I'ry G od, bales 2 d j- - l k- - -
Fh Mackerel, hf bV.s 2 Safety Tuse. Pg 1

Fiour, U ks l?.0- -e l, FUX, bol I
siiverwnre, Pa -Fiour, qr ?M 420

20 Sp:r Nutmegs, tins -Fruit. Ripe Apples, bxs
Furniture, pks . . .. 2 Spirituous t'e--
Orocer.es.es. ........... ..6i Erandy, b's
Hardware, cks . .15 stationery, ca ..4
li irdare. c. ......... . . .58 -- latiotiery 18 ..1
H.ird.-re- , pi'. ...... . ...9 Vectabh-s- , sks .12
II-!- and Ca ii.es ..14 Wines
H se Carriage and Fixturts..l 1'iispecified,
Ink. cs 7 l'np.-cified-. kees...
Umin. cs... . 1 Claret. ra-i- 1

I:ther. cs . .. .1 I'ort. cs i 13 :

Leather, r .ll. . ..1 Zinc, pkjj ..I
From Pfiir.T Srsp er N d Perkins, Njv 25 5.017 ft white

pine. 39.43-- i ft dreswl lumber, 125,374 roU.-- h lumber, 10,0J i

allies, 7-- icict. 4S M shijjl s.
i

KXIOlt'I.
:

F-i- f ler i. Nov 24 1170 bn-ll- s wh liorie, 0.11
s wh oil. 42 pkKS oil, 1 a:: nor ar 1 ch ii:-- . IZ CS, 2 bxs, 2 i

li dis. 1 chest inde, 50 b.'s c. . 1 x jelly. 50 pk's tallow, u
!

Cf c'inpoition, 7 k& m.'nr, & l is !, 74 r l.rl Hour.

j

Dltil). !

j

IVeik e In Honolulu. Nov. U0, of tyhui F. ; I'irror
agrd 'i cxper d ship Nile.

m
i

)pout or LiiiiAiuii. i

z I

ARRIVAL..
Nor. 12 Am h l.ip Hart li.jsnold. !W!-rj- , 14 tuo.i out, fria jfcho'ii, with 60 h, JOvO Ut:e. k.i

'21 Am U b:ir Mars hust-;t-, ircviie, S ti;os cut. frtn
llrh":. :tli 40 lri p, TtH wli. ViiOO bu. ea?'ii; i

l"j p.-1- 0J wh, -- TO'JO tne, voyage.
j

!

'THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,

:

Till RSI) AY, XOVEMBER 2I. :

I

The National Thniik-g- i vins? Day. '

A I'lvclauinlien liy liar I'rrkitlent of ilie
I'liilrd Sinir of .tuirr n.
.. .. ........ . .. .. .

i

Tl. 1 : .1....,:. i ..i. i i r n

tLe blrt,i.ltr .f fru;t'ai field aud healthful ski,,. To the?e
untiewKichac,oco,lWantlye,yed that ue are pro,, b,

f..rget the .UrcerroC, which they ie, oti.er i.av i,, ad.d ,
hich are ..fex-ra-- r Unary an. tare thartly ctnnot fail 0.

renetratc and goftc, the heart which h;.iiit.:i t.
th ever-w?chf- ul prot idence of Alu.ithty ;.d.

In the ni;Wt of a civil war of u.iefual-- d manitu-l- e an-- ne.
!

Verity, which ha oinet me se med to invite and pioroke th j

arre-i(ri- of foreign State., peace lias been preserved with all
nations, order has t eeu maintained, the laws have been respect-
ed and olieyed, and harmony has prevaile.1 everywhere, except
in the theater of in. lit ry conflict ; whiie that theater has lieen
greatly contracted by the advancing armies ami navie of the
I'tiioll.

Th npedful diversior.s of wealth ami trenth from the fields j

of pencriul imiui'.iy to the national defence have not Arrested
tlie plow, the shuttle or the ship. The ax h:is enlarged the bor-

ders ot our settlements, and the mines, well of iron and coal
as of the pr- - cious monds, have yielded even more abund.mtly
than heretofore., l'opulation h.is steadily increaseil, nntwirh-tandin- ?

the waste th it h.n n ma.le in th cnmp, the siepe
and the hatil. fi. Id. and the country rejoicing in the conscious-r.e-- s

f mtgnienteil strength and vigor is permitted to exject
continuance of years with large increase of freedom.

No l.utauii counsel hath flevimrd, nor hath any mortal hand
worked cut lf.ee ?tcot thinps. They ar t'j jtracious ir tftn of
tlie Most Ilitrh .!i!, who. while dealing wi:h us in aner fr our
in, hath nevorth les. mercy.
It has seeiue.l to me fit and proper that they should be sol-

emnly, reverently, and gratefully acknowledged as with one
heart an 1 voice by the whole American peopl-- . I do, therefore,
invite my fcllow-citit'-- ns in every part cf the I'r.ited States, and
a!v those who are at n-- and those who are sojourning in
foreign lands to set apart and observe the lat Thursday of No- -

I'raver to our ne- i

ficent Father who dwellelh in the heavens. And I
to them that, while off-ri-np up the ascriptions justly due to him
for such :nsuUr deliverances a:id bleinps, th-- y do also, with
humble penitence for our national and disobedi-
ence, commend to His tender care ail those who have e

widow, orphan, mourners, or sufferers, in the lamentable civil
tiife in which we are unavoidably engaced, and fervently im-p- l.

re the int. rpo?;tion of the Alu.ifl ty hand to heal the wound
of the nation and mretoie it, ass-v- as in.iy le consistent with
the Divine purpos to the full enjornient of pence, harmony,
tranquillity, and union.

In testimony whereof I lave he.-enn- to set my haud and
cause d the sal of the 1'nitM S:te to be affixed.

Ivne at the City cf Washington ibis th:r-- l Jar of October, in
the yar of our Lord one thousand eil-.- t hundred and sixty
three, and of the cc cf the t'nitej States the eighty-eight- h.

Aehauim Lintolv.
Py the President :

WiLLtan II. Skwird, tctTetary of State.

I

A feast or a famine" is our lot. The clip-
per

I

Syren and packet Yankee arrived simultane-
ously on Tuesday morning, the latter beating
her rival two day in the passage. The war
news is rather indifferent, without any etartlin
movement, in any quarter, which is only what
wis expect!. The election news, however, is
glorious, and shows that the North, despite the
rankling treason of Copperhead, is firm on the
rjuoti n putting d jwn the rcb.lli in. On the
wh le. the news is cheering and indicates the
steady advance in the work of suppressing the
SI ire-mong- ers rclx-llion- .

j

Our l.it previous dates wore to Oct. 24, our
present !es run from the th Oct. to Nov. 9, j

giving Katern trlegraphic news to the 7th.
Front V i r i n iit. j

Tlie reyortexl retooval f Gen. Meade is not
confirmed, and he was still in command up to
the 7th November. Les army, numbering about j

35,000, lies on the south bank of the Happahan- -

nock river, with the Cleneral's headquarters at j

Culpepper. The Union army ia on the north
aide of the same stream, having railroad commu-
nication with Washington. There appears to
have been skirmishing almost daily between the
two armie-- , but no general engagement : The
latest telegrams report that the I'nion anuv set on
in motion on the 7th, under orders from Wash-
ington, and it was supposed, the forces were to
crots the river and engage Lec. A dispatch savs
Meado will be superseded if be does not advance.

Xorth Cnrolina.
lien. Iutlor has bvn appointed to the com-

mand
a

of tlie Union forces in this tate, in place
(Jen. Foster. The department includes from

Fortress Monroe to North Carolina. of

The appointment of Gen. r to the Department
which Fortress Mource is at present th headquar-

ters, is coniJereJ as an earne-- t of a purpose to con-
duct the war in that quarter on what are briefly
known ns " Butler principles."

From ChallititooKiia
The reported removal of Rosecrans is cor-

rect. It appears that the Union army at
Chittanooga was very closely invested, and its
route for fiipplies cut off, and the army of

liilf ritisn. (.Jen. Hooker on the 2Sth Oct.
crossed the Tennessee and engaged the reln-l- s un-d- -r

J.ontrept, defeating or repulsing the-i- and

taking of Kaccoon Ridge uud Look-

out Valley, which flank the rebel army.
The Uttf-- t reports from Chattanooga place a

portion of Hooker's forces in Lookout valley,
trout h of the mountain, and therefore on the flunk

of Brajrg's ixwition at Miiondry Ridge. had
conotrueteil itron"; intrenchment, and the rebels
were trying to shell him out, but did not succeed.
Advicea from Chattanooga to day, fays the Aha of

the 9th, give a more favorable view of the condi-- i
tion of affairs there. When (Jen. Grant arrived,
he found the place eloeelj invested, and for some
time it was a matter of doubt whether supplies
could be obtained, so the question arow whether
to abandon Chattanooga or open communication
with DriJgfport. The latter was resolved upon,
and on Tut-&da- y last Gen. Hooker eroi-se- d the
Tennessee, and on the following day seized the
parses of Raccoon Mountain without a battle, his
left flank resting on the river, six miles below
Chattanooga. Longtreet remained in possession
of Lookout Mountain, commanding the river be-- j
tween (jrant and Hooker, but would soon be
flanked and compelled to tight, or evacuate,
whilst Hooker's position is said to be impregna-
ble. The perilous condition oftlie Unenforces
at Chattanooga throws some light on the cause
of Rosecrans' removal. Grant's communication
and means of obtaining supplies are now perfeet-- ',

ed, relieving all apprehensions of a retrograde
movement. The .supposition that Brugg's forces
have b.en weakened, is not improlia'.le, taking
in consideration Hooker's movements, and we
may look fr important news from tl at quarter
within a few davs.

(.'iivTTASOoaA. Nov. J All is i uiet al.mgthe line
to-- d ty. Th enemy keep tip an ccaicnal fire frcru
n iM-pcu- n 1 gun on the cre-- t of Lookout Mountain,
whose ht)t occasionally reaches cur Puts. They
varied the entertainment thi$ afternoon ty throwing
a number of shells inside tlieir own bnis. This
strange Ci nJuct excites considerable comment. Last
n:ght several rebel camps disappeared from the front
of our right, an-- information leads to the belief that
Brake's army has been weakened for me pui ioi-- e

nut yet revealed. Gen. Loi. glutei's headquarters
are established on ote file of Lookout .Mountain,
which is held iu strong f..rce. It is tstlfui.ted that the
rebels h ive expended !?li,U00 worth ol ammunition
from Lr t.kout Mount in, and killed one Federal col.
dier and wounded another. Since the opening of the
ritr route we are in daily coinmunic itii n with
Uri Jepoi t, and eupplies come up reguhnly.

From C'liarlctlou.
Beyond a heavy Cre on Sumtor, and a few

hhells thrown into the City, there does not ap- -

pear Vt have been much done there,
New York. The Tinas has the following from

Morns Mand the th : J hree new heavy pU3
h:XC -cn turned lip.ll the City of tliarIfHtc.il,
and each iiu thrown two hhells containini; (.ret k
lire into the Very heart of that jdaCC. Other
cuns are to ooi the city this afternoon. It was
tiut intendi-- d at Crt to make a commencement ot
puch vigorous operations, but cir,um.'tancf--
changed the programme entirely.

Monroe. Novemier "2. The Rich-
mond hig ha9 the following despatch : CltarU-to- n,

October 30. The bombardment of Sumter
to-da- y wan heavy as ban ever taken place. From
rundown on Wrdm.-sda- till sundown on Thurt
day. l.!2"0 nhot were tired from 1 'finch mortals
and o(H-pound- er Parrots, again.--t the fort. Our
loss was 7.

The Sacramento Union sajs : Gilmore continues
the heaviest bomhardtuent to which the rebels were
ever subjected in that locality. The csu?e of the
tremendous fire opened upon the ruin9 of Sumter
eeeti.9 to have been the discovery thnt Beauregard
ws tryinp to erpct a sund-bu- g battery there. A
number ofiebela were crushed by the falling cf a
portion cf the wall of the fort. A number cf incen-
diary shells have been thrown into the city, but the
results are not known. The Monitors are participat-
ing in thi- - extremely hot work.

From rw Orion n.
Nothing late or important is received. We

find only the following :

New Orleans dates are to the 22d. The latest from
the Army of the Gulf is up to the 21st, and is of the
nitat cheerine character. The column unJer Gen
iranklm entered tipcious'af at noon 01 me ist ine
enemy nift'le a ttanJ in fn-n- t at a distance of 5 miles,
but were quickly itiven in. Our trors are well
supplied and iu fine health nnJ spirits. The advance
is now beytnd Opelousas. The enlistment of colored
soldiers is rapidly proprefsinjr. Two white regiments
are also rapidly filling up. So much of the Mississip-
pi i now free from guerrillas, that bu-in- e9 in stead-
ily increasing.

The Flection.
The result of the XoveinVr State elections is

a.s gratifying us any loyal American could wish.
rA euccession of Union victories in every State is
reported, showing that the masses arc true to the
government and determined t put down the
rebellion. Even Maryland has cast her vote in
favor of the Emancipation ot the slaves in that
State, and probably an act will be passed by its
Legislature this winter to carry it out. The
estimated majoritUi as reported by the telegraph
are these :

New Vork.. . I'nion m:ij , 15.000 New jeiy..l'iiii.ii uiaj
Pennsylvania 50.000 Wiw.sn.. 12 000
Ohio.J liVWuJ MintieHot.i. 1 UHJ
M i.ichu. tts ::5.mX Maryland.. " .ono
Illinois IO.Oih) Kana.... ' 1J.000

t " 10.000

These figures are enough to show that the gov-

ernment will be even more heartily seconded in
future by the people of tlie North than it has
heretofore been. Such ballot-bu- s victories are
worth more than so many victories n the battle-
field, even though they fcwpt from the ranks of
the rebels as many as tally votes iu
majority. Though it is anJ must continue a
hard, a hng and bloody strule, yet with all j

the northern and border States unitrd in aiding
the constitutional government, foreign govern- -

ments must see the propriety of standing aloof
till every rebel Ikis surrendered and every slave
been declared free. This year cannot witness ;

that retult, but it must assuredly follow in time. :

Again we say, the election victories are worth at
this juncture more than would be the capture of
Richmond and Charleston combined, and the
moral effect will be greater.

Europ-i- i tt.
The trans-Atlant- ic telegraphic news is not

very important. A summary of it will be found
our ncit page. We observe among other

items that "Henry Ward Reecher delivered his
promised lecture on American affairs at Liver-

pool, on the 16th, before a densely crowded

audience. Fears at one time were entertained f
riot, Southern sympathizers having placarded

the town with bills calculated to inflame the
public mind against Beecher. A large number

secessionists were at the meeting, and did all
they could to get up a riot. They were, how-

ever, a great deal in the minority, and on the
whole, Beecher's reception was enthusiastic. A
vote of thar.ks to him was carried with great
cheering, but not unmixed with hisses and
groans."

It is stated that the English Government has
postponed its decision regarding the recognition

the Poles as belligerants." There can !. no
doubt that Russia will never submit to be in-

sulted by such an act without immediately de-

claring war, and if the late telegrams from St.

Petersburg are reliable, she is prepared for that
step at any moment.

By news fiom the Cape of Good Hope, it seerus

that tlie privateers Alabama, Georgia, and Tus-

caloosa are still there, and the L. S. steamer
Yanderbilt had also arrived there. Now that
these famous crafts have got within hailing dis-

tance of each other, they may ! able perhaps to
trv the virtue of their shot and thell.

2?" A decision was giveu vesterjaj ia the AJ-mira'.- ty

Court, in the case of a wimtn of the whale
ship Martha 'Ind, who sued fr hU lay cf the sea-

son's catch. He was arrested lat spring, cn a
Charge of retting the vessel on fire, and kept in con-

finement iu port d lring the summer. The ship not
returning to port till after the day set for his trial
had passed, the prisoner was released. The present
suit was brought by him to recover a sh-re- t fthe
ship's cargo, taken during his iaipris bment. The
decision cf the Com t was against him, and in favor
of the ship.

THANfiSfilVIXG NOT1CK.
XT THERE WILL BE SERVICES AT THE
F0UT STl'.KET CIIUKCH. a: 11 oV'.nck, A. M., this day.
Sermon by the Kev. E. Corwin. All arc invited to attend.

XT THETREAM REROFTIIE "HAWAIIAN
"BOARD," aekucr'.eiU'es the receipt of the foliowinj suias,
sir.c the lo:h of Septrinher, 103.

: Kawaiav.ao, n.ontMy concert. Sept $ SS.03
Tort S:r.-e-t do di Oct 16.J.
Kr-n- Mission rh:idrcn!( Society, half yearly donation.
Fort Street, montly concert. Nor. 1S.U
Kauraiahno. d io. Oct 3J,50
Donation from Mskawao Cliurch and pat.r 60.;x)
From A. P. C. r. M. d TitiNn female education.... : 60.00
Kaivii aU-i- . mortliiy concert. Nov
LKinatioia from Hawaiian, Coloma, California 12.10

K. O. II A LI. Treasurer Hawaiian Hoard.
IIioolu!it, Nkv

FOB SAN FBANG18G0 !

Tun fine CLirrtK cuk
YOUNG HECTOR,

dipt. ClirtlicU.
Kern nearly full, will sail on

Saturday .November 2S(h.
For freight or p;iai.e apply it
832--lt WILCOX, niCHARPs CO.

Ft I It

SAX FRAXCISCO.
The A 1 Clipper bark

YANKEE,
Capt. J. PATY,

Will sail for the above port

On or about Saturday, December 5.
For freight or passage, arply to

WILCOX. RICHARD & Co.,
392-t.- l Agents II l. Line of rackets.

FOB VICTORIA DIRECT!
THE CUPl'KK BARK

!IS,
H. KOBIXSO.V Mn.n-r- .

Will have immediate dispatch f"r the alove port

For freight or passage apply to
Z)2-2- l H- - HACKKKLD k Co.

FOR VICTORIA DIRECT !

THK BRITISH STEEL FCH00NER

33t ID onartila,
A. 1. at Lloyds for 20 year",

GRIFFITHS Mnster.
I daily expected and will have immediate dispatch fir the

above port. For freight or pasnge (having superior cabin
accommodation!.) Apply to

33i-2- t JAXI0N. GREEN & Co.

FOR
The Hawaiian schooner

;2- - tons burthen, well adapted for the Island trade all rendy
fur ca, lyihir it nnrl nf HA VAI.KI K tl'Al. l il w c,

cheao for rash Foi ypplv to
J A". WHITE.

Knuii.

J. U. Ricrakps. .Kuis McCRiKES,
san Francisco. Tortland.

Richards & ElcCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Herelismts,
BERN ENG AGED IX OURHAVIXfi fur u;isr U of seven year, un l heir;

.e:ited in a Cre prcn.f hriok huil.Kr.R. we ;ire preparnl t- receive
Hnd dispoe of Island staples, suoh :is Sug.ir, Kice, Syrups, 1'ulu,
Coffee, ,Ve.. to advantage. Co:,ignnieiit. espeeiHlly ;olicited
fir the 0recn market, to whieh pers.u;il attention wri'l be pui 1,
and upon which c;ifh dvaiirt s will be n:.i le when rtqaiied.

sjy frj.cisco reeeresces -

Cl as. W. Brook ,v Co., HIer i L'lidt iihurp,
Mc'luor k Merrill, Ji. I'atricL k Co.
Ired. Iken, W. F. iVrt-Kii- 4 Co.

Stevens, TaVer Jt Co.

EORTLAVIi REFEREyc EH

Al!.n & Iai3. Ijid.l i Filt-m- , Leonard .V Urecn.

JUST
i. i r v c v

AND FOI! SALE BY

S. aiclg:e.
'1MXS WATER CRACKERS,

Tins oyfter crackers,
Tins milk crackers.

Tins soda crackers.
Tins wafer crackors,

Tins butter crackers.
Tins ginger snaps.

Fresh herbs, in bottles,
Illf. bbls. mackerel,

Rye flour.
Buckwheat flour,

Hominy,
Wheat meal, ground
Corn meal, every week.

Dried penehes.
Dried plums.

Dried cherries.
Fresh malajra raisins.

Fresh zante currants,
Fresh macaroni.

Fresh vermicelli.

-A-LSO-The
following assortment of very-Fin-

e

TEAS.
err flue JAPAN' TEA. 5 lb. boxra," " 10 lb
" " " 40 lb "

44 Flowerv pekoe 8 lb "
Souchong, 8 lb
Oolong, 8 lb

God common Colons. 3S lb
11 It 10 lb 4

First quality 44 4i lb t

o lb
C9Mdi

FiRBMFN'a Coscedt. A grand concert, will be

given at the Fort street Church, on Friday (to-m- or

row) evening. Nov. I'Tth, for the purpose of raising
funds to meet the expenses attendant upon the pur-

chase aud importation cf a new hose carriage, just
arrived by the Yankee, for Pacific Engine Co. No. 3.
We need not speak ot the alvautages which the com.

munity will derive from the introduction cf this use-

ful machine they are only too apparent to every one

interested. The concert is to be given by the best
musical talent of Honolulu, uuier able management.
We are confident the public will generously respond
to their appeal, and encourage y a liberal patronage
thi nraiseworthv obi.ct. Tickets at SI. may be

procured at the Bjoksiore, at the stores of E. (.
Hall, H. IHniinJ i S.n, anj of the members.

Notice.
mHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL exist rig Vtufrn the underij:n-- having expired by llnii- -

ta:ion. notice is et v piv.-- ci me 01 iaf wuie.
C. A. WILLIAMS,
ALKED MITCHELL,

Bv his attorney C. A. Waumi,
092-- 1 1 v J AS. M. GREEN.

JOST RECEIVED
PER BAIUi il Mil

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

Fine Oregon Apples,
ALSO

ASKS HAMS.Ci i Iloxen raisin. i

i O.d.len flate extra fnraily flour,

i. aud i Sacks Golden Oate baker extra.
Cases pilot bread, t

Caks pilot bread. j

Califon.ia cheese, &c, Ac.
For 9lc by

392-- 1 in

J. HI. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St, at the Old Stand.

MADK AT TIIRLOWEST RATESSILS AND

WARRANTED TO FIT.

...JPETJ..- -

(EE!"
AL1FORXIA ( KKAM CIIKKSE.

C'asfH ;r'eii peas.
Smoked salmon.

Tomato ketchup, qts
pts

1 Vermieilli,
Macaroni.

California lard in tins,
Pure Hperm randies,
California smoked beef,
Kitt's No. 1 mackerel,
10 lb Boxes " Comet" tea.
New split peas,

Soda, picnic and water crackers in cases & tins,
Soda, picnic it Jenny Lind cakes in tinB,

Qr. sks Lick's extra family flour,
Assorted herbs,

French mustard,
And For Sale at the

F.UIILV GROCERY k FEED STORE !

S02 1m A. C A KT WRIGHT.

sites Keccivetl
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
Per " Syren' and " Yankee" No-vem-

brr

21th.
WEEKLV-O- ri. 3 lO ItHARPER'S Oct. it 10 17

New York Herald Oct 313
" World Sept CO

" Idiier Oct 3 10 IT
' " Zeitunt: S pt 'JO Oct 3 10

lli'i-t'- d Nets net 10 1"
French Courier Oct 313
Lo:i.lou Ii;u:'d News 121026

ranch Sept 12192--
I'isoatch sept 13 2027

S. F. l!u!!e:io Oct Cl Nov 7
A!tu Cftiifornia Oct .il Nov 7

sacraments t'n:on Oct 31 Nv 7

MAGAZINES
GodeyV Noveri:V-e-

Cbauiix-r'- Journal Sptnier

GG

'

AND FOI SALE J3Y

t. jiossjiax & ms I

OR E;X AI'PLKS.BOXES I'oMioes.
Cul:forti!a Onion.

California ("n am clit---

Kxtrn trtmilv
llauioiiu k Baker's oysters,

Kresh anj'le in 2 lb tins,
Freeh Cauf rr.ia mustard.

Tin watrr crackers,
,ilt ratus.

Coward's jaraJ,
Hatty's t:e fruits,

Wtrtha;i hsni.
Kine lemon ymi,

rVk!-s- .

To-nnt- ketchup.
FieM's eteatccd oysttrs,

prar.es.
A imonds,

Canlle?,
Wi::c Venisar.

t'r.lopna sausages,
Chocolate,

WalDuts,
Tapioca.

Layer raisins, in i and 1 boxes.
Lea 4-- Perrin's Worcestershire rnnrc,

Currant".
i liWi. driet!

Pearl s:iEo.
1. M. Veast lewder,

I'earl barley,
l:idi?o llue,

Ijaf and crushed sugar,
Sola,

Corn starch.
1 Gallon dem'.j'ihns,

AssorWl apices and herbs in ?!a"-t- ,

Creaia tartar,
K.t rr.ackerf-1-

t.'hri-tina- s candles,
Superior dinner stt,

Watf-- r rnor.keys,
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans,
Urvy deniui,

lilue ci.ttoii,
Or-- y blankets.

Victoria
MosTjuiio netting,

Sewing cotton,
Hickory strips,

lro on Hand :
A splendid assortment of

Croclierywnre, Clns.Hre.HollixTwnrei W ooJen wh re.
Ciiilt-ry- . Dry Goola.

GrorerlfN, XfwCsl Hop.
Huwniinn KIr-- . I rrih uuiier, r.

292 liu

Sailobs Home. At an election for Trustee cf
this Institution, held on Tuesday evening last, the
following gentlemen were chosen in place of the six
trustees whose term expired :

A S. N. CH! J. C. TCuitrr,
W. L. fireru. J. O. Carter.

O. Hull, . S. Pcharfer.

EKTl
-- OF

IC4L AND MTRMENTAl

MUSIC ! '
AT THE

FORT STREET CHURCH!
--ox

Friday Even's: Nov. 27 !

FOR THE BENEFIT
OF THE

PACIFIC FIRE CO.

PROGRAMME !

PART I.
1. Firkmsn's Chopis .J. N. Peltoa

" Let others sing the Warrior's piaiHf."
2. Addrkss James A. Thompson

M Profession of a Fireman,"
3. Glkk For male voices, J. E. Wowlbury

"O, I ain a merry sailor lal."
4. Solo asp Quartstts Henry Tucker

When this cruel War is over."

O.Glfe" Gallant an.l Gaily." ..XV. Hotrley

6. 1cett For Violin and Pianoforte. Aubert
u Maiaraetto."

--StLO and CHORrs From the Enchantress. ....Balf
41 Kver he happy."

PART II- -
1. Ovkrtikk Instrumental, four hands.
2. Terzetto from Creation llsyden

4 Most beautiful appear.'
3 Dcrtt and Chokcs from " 11 Trovatore' Verdi

" Miserere."
4. Drtrr "Two merry Mins rels." ...S. Glover

5. IrEtr u The Starh arl Watch." .T. Williams

6. Solo Polka, with variations, as sung hy Miss Kate Hayes
7. Solo For male voices Henry Kussell

" There's a good time coining."
8. CnoRts From "The Martyrs" Doniiettl

"Mighty Jehovah."

irr Doors open at " o'clock. Concert to commence at half--

part 7 o'clock. 09'J-l- t

TO LET !

tiii.' smitv. vniv OCCLIMEI) I1V
!' the undersigned.

B. F. SNOW.
(392 1m

NEW BOOKS !
rR C ASE OF TIIELATF.ST It) BIAC A- -

W TIO.NS, Just recaived er YANK KK.
3W-- H H. M. WIIITSEY.

Administrators Notice.
rfIIE r.VDERSIGNED HA VIVO BEEN"

appointed Administrator on the ette of the late UhOKGK
W. BASSETT, of llilo. Hawaii, would notify all persons mho
iumv have claims against the said nUic, to present thero on or
lef-T- the 1st day of February, 1864 ; and all pcrKon indebted
to the said rotate are requested to make immediate settlement
with the underrigued.

P. II. HITCHCOCK.
Administrator estate U. XV. Usssett.

Hilo, Nor. 16:h 1S03.

FOR BREMEN !

THE BRITISH FHIPJasper,
WILLIAM TAYLOR ---- ---- - Mauler.

Having part of !ir cargo engaged, will have dispatch for the
above port. For freight :ply to

HOFFSCHLAEOER k
N. II. Liberal advances will le ruade on khipments.
r.ao-i- m

Painter, Glazier, Paper-Hange- r, Jtc.
Opponilr II. Dinioiid Si Son,

A'.VG STREET. al-Sm- "

LADIEATD

UOEPaOLQTUg!
--ALSO-A

Select & Choice Assortment of

EMBROIDERY !

At A. S. CLEGHORN'S.
aoi-i-

THE WELL KNOWN

PACKEJ3 BY
E. KRULL, KAUAI.

For Sale bv

Ed. Hoflfschlaegcr k Stapcnhorsl.
C99-- 6t

WANTED !
MACAZIXK OF TflF. FOfHARPER'S January, February, Mrrh, and May, of

the year 1S59, an.l Dec-m- l er. ef lW- l- for which a. fair price
will be eiven. Apply at the

BOOKSTORE.

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAN FRANCISCO,

SUMS TO SUIT. For Sale byr SQl-U- m C. BKEWfcR & Co.

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and OTHERS.

raiHF. I XDERS1GXEI). AGENTS OP TUB
1 NOTHERX ASSCRAXCE COMPANY, bep to notify tbe

owners and aeenu of saear plantations that they are em-

powered to issue policies of Insurance against Fire on m"c","r
rv, buildinps, kc, at moderate rates thus affTiin? f"oa
security fr advances made to uUnters. They have 1o recei rea
Instructions frr.m the head office in London, to reluee tne rate
or prrmium on or.linary risks, and arc now prepared to usue
tolicies on warehouses, kc, at the reilucel rat-- s.

J ANION, GREEN Co.

Aeents f r the Northern Assurance Company.
'

S91-3- m

NOTICE !

IVAMED A YOOU "
T Y near the city. IRA RICHARP.N

1 (391 -- Hi)
j Honolulu, Nor. 1.
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PAcino
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDA Y, XO VEMDER 2G.

fjettcr from San Francisco.
FBOM OCR OWS COBREsrONDEST

per Yid.ee.J
1 Sas Fhascisco, Not. 7th. 1863.

Something about Vessels.
The arrival of the Yankee with advices to the 3J

ult., preceded that of the Cambridge with dates to

the Soih of Sept. from jour port, by a couple of
dajs. The quantity of sugar by the Utter in said
to be the largest ever received at this port from
Honolulu, say GOO.000 lbs. The vewels in port
now up for the inlands arc the Princess, Capt. Cro--

well, not yet discharged; the Syren, now in the
stream, and the brig Advance, loading for a trading
voyage, to atop en route at Honolulu. The Syren
has had rather hard luck. She met with very heavy
weather on her parage cut, and after undergoing
thorough repairs, ready to leave, and in the stream
waiting for a crew, the whaling bark Abigail, Capt
Nye, in beat'iDg oat of tba harbor the rooming of the
Stb, came iu collision with her. Fortunately but
little damage wad done to the bark, which after an
choring for abort time, proceeded to sea. The
Syren carried away her bebatays and martingale
and suffered some ether damage. Fhe has cleared
to-d- ay for Liverpool, but that means Liverpool via
Honolulu and Baker's or eome other guano island- -

The Arctic, Hammond, of C. Brewer & Co.'s line of

Honolulu and Boston packets, cleared at Boston for
Honolulu on the 2Sth of September. I send you
e'sewhere an account cf what perseverance and
pumjing can do in the case of the ship Anne .Mary,
whica vessel will be, when you receive tuiu, afe iu
your harbor, receiving her cargo of oil. I hope the
Captain will have iij occasion on his homeward
bound passage, from a like cause, to try what perse-
verance, pumping and a little He thrown in will
effect. There is an adage in the vernacular, which
tells, and he probably wilt be content to receive it
for an aphorism, without putting its veracity to the
ten ot trial. Of whalers, as I mentioned above, the
Abigail has sailed on a cruise. The clipper ehip
Invincible has taken all the oil on board the can,
and will shortly sail for home ports. I note arrivals
yesterday of the Brunswick, Totter. 32 day from
the Fox Islands, with 00 bbls. oil and 10JtJ lbs.
bone. t- - McKuer & Merrill, and he Haw. hnt Vic
toria, Fish. 5 days from the Fox Islands, with i!o0 J

bbls. oil to Fred. Iken. Here is what the Bulletin
8ijs of the arrival of whalers :

Judging from the numerous arrivals bitely our port is In-
coming favorite with the whaling fleet. Yesterday the
whaleship HrmnMuick and the brig I'ietoria arrived with oil
from the Aleutian or fox Iilands. The arrival of the bri to
r?3t at this prt U oi,icthio unusual, as she belong to and
du fi'.ttl out iu the rUndvicn Islands, which tut heretofore
been the favorite rciMlecvous (or Aaier.can wnalesfiips.

Markets for Hawaiian Produce.
Sro.Ra. The importations of Raws for the past,

fortnight front all sources reach 1,631,10) pounds,
756,700 pounds of which are Hawaiian. If the
cargo of the Trieste, from Itemed ios, Cuba, be
added to this amount, beinr about 900.0J0 pounds, j

it gives a grand tottl of nearly 5,6',000 lbs. j

I a face of this heavy quantity, (amounting to fully
the production of the Hawaiian Kingdom, for 1&G3, j

notwithstanding the impetus which its cultivation j

has received.) and the large balance in warehouse !

unsold, which is outside cf balances held by the j

Refineries, set down as 3,000,000 lbs., the market is j

without buoyancy, and prices favor the buyer. The j

cargo of the Yankee was offered on the 28th alt., j

but owing to the apathy of buyers, who did not feel

disposed to avail of the ruinous rates current, enly I

samples were sold, and the balance withdrawn
The following are quotations : 190 kegs prime and
wich Island. S10.25 10,80; COO do do. 9 B J.
800 do do, $S,87 8,95; balance withdrawn.

The cargo of the Cambridge is reported as having
gone into store, and an improvement in rates cannot
be immediately looked for. The cargo of the Trieste,
on account underwriters, terms cash, tare on hhds.
196 lbs. each, bbls 20 Its. each, all more or less
damaged, brought as follows : 163 hhds. Muse iv&.
8 S Jc.; 116 do. do.. 6 ffl 7j ; 21J bbls. do. 7J S
8J; 31 hhds. and 51 bbls. empty, SI each.

Coffee. The market, in consequence of anticipat-
ed large receipts, is dull and prices favor the buyer.
Tha 4.000 lbs. Kona ex Yankee, sold at 27c.

Private letters from Valparaiso of September 16th,
state that the damaged portion of the Cresar's coffee
from Rio, bay 5,000 bags, had been sold at public
auction, at 7 0 5c lb, for account of underwrit-
ers; a considerable portion of which would be

ve shipped to this port by the same vessel. The
Government authorities, however, had ordered 000
bags of the damaged coffee to be thrown into the sea.

1 learn from the Coffee Roaster that the Sandwich
Islands coffee is not a favorite with tbctn to purchase
for roasting. The loss in weight is most ruinous
The fault, they siy.is that it is ebiried to green.
I told them in return, that Messrs. Aphis &. Co., on
Kauai. Maui and INwaii. don't think so, for they
consume it without claiming any allowance for
greenness, moisture, or imperfect drying. Thebusi-ness-lik- e

Raster could mu see the oint, which
let uie out," and I proceed to
Rice Here it is as blue as indijo. fur nothing of j

the slightest interest can be reported. Market fl it-

ter than rice cakes at the Miner's Restaurant. Some
small parcels of fresh cleaned Hawaiian of the uew
crop, have been placed at 5 to 5s. the latter how-
ever art extreme price. Quotations are 2500'.) lbs.,
Hawaiian, U 6c; S800U lbs., do. 5 be.

I'rLC Quotations of this article are rose colored.
1 note s ties of 250 bales ex Yankee, at agent's rates

which are sai 1 to be 17 c"s. lb. The market at
the cloie having an upward tendency. In fact, I
am informed that 20j. will be readily procured for
the anticipated arrivals. The fortification 1 alluded
to in my last, as erected in front of Messrs. J. Pchrei-te- r

& Co.'s store on Sansome street, and which for a
few weeks was full in view from the windows of your
correspondent's tflice, has met the tate of Fort Sum-
ter. The big irr..tt guns which caused its demoli-
tion were fired front Reese river at.d Washoe, in the
shape of orders accompanied with silver bricks from
the Gould ji: Curry and Ophir mines. Bale by
bale. Commodore King's and Capt. Spencer's pooh-lo- o

disappeared, and not a ves-tig-e is left of the
formid title rampart which so threateningly defended
Messrs. Schreiber & Co.'s premises erst while.
Truly, as Milton says. Peace hath her victories,
not less rcnowed than war."

Consumption of Pulu and a few Remarks
Thereon.

The consumption of Pulu, as near as I have been
to get at the figures, is 50,000 lbs per month, and
was gradually increasing until the preseut high
prices. At these figuies, it comes in competition
with hair, roots, wool, &c, and loses ground. The
principal dealers arc Messrs. J. Schreiber & Co.,
who sell about 40000 lbs., and Mr. J. V. Senator,
who disposes of 10,000 lbs., per month. Apparent-
ly parties at the islands have to monopolize the pur-
chase and shipment of this article, and I leave it
ta the four political economists to culculate, whether
it is best f r their interest to maintain euch a mono-
polization and thereby decrease consumption, or
maintain a healthy trade br affording it at less rates
and fair profit to 'the old established house cf J.
Schreiber & Co., who are identified with the trade
and name of pulu, (and whose members, if your
Sovereign and Mr Wyllie ever grant orders, ate
worthy that of Sir Knight of Pooh ! Iu !) The arti-
cle cf pulu for bedding, is not of such established
reputation for bed, that an energetic and determined
hostility to its ue at the present high figures could
net be able to materially injure its sale and drive it
to low figures by judicious bearing," which it
would be diScalt to rally from.

Salt. Sales of 186 sacks coarse Sandwich Island,
$12 per ton; 290 sacks dairy. Sandwich Island,
SIC 60 per ton.

Men of War end Entertainments.
The Spanish men o war have left us. The Sutlej

with her Admiral left some lime ago, but from items

in the papers, it appears that Admiral Kiogsome
had his dander raised, because! be had a gun fired
from Fort Alcatraz to bring him to as he entered,

all so gay, all so gay." He couldn't 'see it," and
had some correspondence with General Wright on the
subject. The General supported the course taken by
the cfScer in command, and pending the correspond-
ence between the high contracting parties, the Admi-

ral left l'erhnps the matter will le referred to His
Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands for adjust-
ment. If so I know of one harpy man, and one un-

happy one. The former. His Excellency R C. Wyl-li- e,

and the other the Secretary of II. II. Majesty's
Minister of Foreign Relations The Spanish officers
had a magnificent ball given them by the citizens
Our citizens are also determined that the Russian
Admiral shall not poj oT in a huff, as the English
Admiral did, without a show, and a preliminary
meeting of a Committee of Arrangements on their
behalf for the forthcoming entertainment to be given
to Admiral Popoil and the officers of the Russian fleet,
now guests in this port, has been held, and Tuesday
evening, November 17th, has been fixed upon as that
on which the festival is to take place. The ball will
be given in Union Hall, Howard street. The affair
premises to be the grand gala entertainment of the
season, and you bet," it will be. I have seen the
subscription beck, with the names of our most pronii-ue- Dt

merchauts, bankets, and lawyers, and $7500
was raised iu about three hours yesterday. Tbeatfair
will cost upwards of 10,000. The miuutia is tre-
mendous flower pots, canary birds, jtronicas, and
sll that sort of thing. The New York papers are
filled with glowing accounts of the fetes and courte-
sies shown the Russians in that city. ' Coming
events cast their shadows before," and if we are
going to sail in for a fight on the Monroe question,
the Emperor Maximiilian. and the Mexican Muddle,
although late telegraphic advices state that Uncle Abe
has concluded to act as if he did n't see it," while
his hands are so full with the rebels down in the

Sunny South," (not the residence of C. P. Ward
of Honolulu, near Waikiki,) we might as well do the
handsome thing for our future alius at the start. I
have always liked the Russians, ever since I was
book keeper for Messrs. Haokfeid & Co. of Honolulu,
and had the pleasure of shaking Admiral Popoff by
his dexter tin, and drinking a glass of champaign
with Baron LUbterlow, who, poor fellow, has been
blowed up fiuce in the Baltic. The Admiral don't
recollect me us I pass him in the streets of Sin Frau-cisc- o,

but I have improved so since I have been here,
and dress so much better, it's no wouder. and as I
don't drink, (not even champaign now.) I forgive
the appareut slight. The Emperor of all the Ruasius
is an ally not to be sneezed at, for here is a list of
the Russian Navy :

The Raliic fleet consists of 64 vessel, rail ami steaui. mount-
ing aoout 1.200 guns; the black Sea fleet has 4 J war Kteainer,
nioU!;tini; about -- 00 guns; the Meet statioueii in the Amoor con-
tains 'SI vessels, mounting together about 1M) guns ; the White
ea fleet cou-ihI- s of 0 steamers, carrying !xmt 'M (runs; th

fleet in the C:i.ian. o vessels, with ill guns ; the tcrce on the
Lake of Aral contains 2 steamers, tvith but sma.1 ainjnuiciils.
Total, 145 vessels, with about 1,600 guns.

Join this to the pretent navy of the United States,
and it would not make a bad showing. Prentice
says we are likely to have all sorts of ships upon the
water, but, unfortunate!, little or no statesmanship
on laud. But Prentice must have his j ke.

Unitod States Public Debt.
The public debt on the 1st of September was

It takes a mere twenty iu millions to
pay up the soldiers now in the field. Notwithstand-
ing this pressure from without, telegraphic dispatches
under date of Washington, Nov. 4, state the United
States redeem, whenever presented, with interest to
date, all the gold-bearin- g certificates of indebtedness
falling due between the present and the 30th of
March. The amount ot interest on these certific ites
is over four millions of dollars. On the other baud.
the Richmond Whig says :

It i nothing unuitual to are a stout netr j jroinjj through the
streets of this cuy w iih a loa.l of Confederate treasury Holes
fresh from the stamping press. He is accompanied ly a clerk,
who suiterinifntls Hie transfer of the stamping ofhee to the
treasury. JIever painful this sight is in a jolitico-economi-c-

Hint of view, it does not equal the harrowing feeling pro-
duced by the never ending sound of the stamping pn-sr- s at the
old Richmond House. W hen these sights and ouuds shall cease
we will U gin to look for that time coming in our financial alTairs
w hich we 11 hoe to see."

This is almost as bad as the issue of mining stocks
on Montgomery Street.

The sinews of war are certainly on our aide, and
if, to use an old Virginia phrase, it is the tallest pole
which knocks down the mot persimmons," I think
just at this writing, the blue-bellie- d Yankees, as
we are derisively atyled by the chivs," have the
best show.

Notables in the Lecture Line.
J. R ss Browne is lecturing iu the city on Iceland

His audiences arc immense. I have not yet heard
him. Why don't you get him to go to Honolulu ? I
do not know but what he was there in his whaling
days. He is a big Indian" now-a-day- s, but I

think when you get the new public lecture room

done, (the brick for which, 1 am told, go down in
the Yankee,) that he would accept a 1500, invita-

tion for two lectures. Then we have A Ward,
Showman." coming, for Charles F. Browne, alias
Artemus Ward the great American Showman, and
funny man is expected to arrive here from the East
by the Panama steamer. He proposes to deliver lec-

tures in this city and throughout the interior. Im-

mense placards are ported up about town, perfectly
black, with white letters, stating that ARIE.MUS
WARD WILL SPEAK A PIECE." Nothing else is
on the bills.

The Sandwich Islands Firemen.
The following is from a late Daily Alia :
The Hawaiian An not believe In hiving a superabund-

ance of Ere in their hot cl niate. So. some time ago, the
citizens or Honolulu organized a fire riepartment, which
already has done go.il nervice. V-- the arrival of the DatiJ
Crockett, from New Yor. ther came consigned to the Hono-
lulu Ere department a splendid hose cart, trappings, and all
the paraphernalia requisite fur a fire company. Thee are now
t'eing landed from the Crockett, on Greenwich street wharf,
and will be shiped to Honolulu without delay."

I M the machine" in the Central Warehouse,
marked J. A. Hassinger, and I suppose it goes dtwn
on the Yankee.

Odds and Ends.
The following piece of gossip is floating aroun 1 ,

anl I insert it for the benefit of the curious. There
is very little chance of the throne of England, like
that of classic Greece, gjiug begging for an heir :

It is semi-oluciai- ly announced that the Princess of Wales
may le cxp-cte- d to become a mother iu March next.

Uncle Abe is showing his independence of his
cousin Louis in Mexican affairs. He has lately re-

ceived a plenipotentiary at Washington from Juarez,
and now we have this item :

Washington, NovetnNrr 1. The President has recognized
M. V. Kideregues as Consul for the Mexican Republic at ati
Fraucio ; thus giving another official acknowledgement of the
Mexican government, without regsrd to French Intervention.

The N. Y. Herald says that the President has de-

termined not to take any official notice of the French
invasion of Mexico, until oar own domestic affairs
shall have been adjusted.

Here is a nut for our trans-Atlant- ic
rebel-sympathiz-

to crack at their leisure :

The people of the Northern States have sent within the past
year JoS3.0tH) in money and provisions, as charity, to the needy
operatives of France and Kuglaud.

Personal.
C. Walcott Brooks, Esq., informed me to day that

he had received letters from Win. F. Snow, Eq., sen
of ycur respected townsman B. F. Snow. Esq , wishing
him to engage rooms for himself and wife at the Oc-

cidental. They are expected by next steamer, and
will probably take passage iu the following vessel for
Honolulu.

Business in Memphis.
They are actually building houses at Memphis, and business

is looking up particularly prostitution, which is licensed."

This is an extract from a Southern paper. They
must have got hold of some numbers of the Polyne-

sian, and been converted by the eloquence of its
leaders. Young formerly book-keepe- r

of Messrs. Aldrich & Bishop, who joined the rebel
arrcy, must have left some copies behind him, when he
seceded, and they have got hold of the Hawaiian law
for the ' mitigation of the evils," &c. This item

lets me out." A jew. Jam Satis.

FENCE WIRE !
BRIGHT AXXEALED FENCEEXTRA assorted size, received per bark 'ELOA,

from Bremen. For sale by
91 2m O. RHEWl It A." Co.

NOTES OF TUT; WEEK,

Naal. Some little trouble is reported as having
taken place at San Francisco between the English
Admiral and the U. S. naval uuthorities, the result
of which was that the English Admiral left that port
in a hm.1. The following from the Bulletin is the
only version of the account which we find :

Gks. Wbight isdthz Ksclish Admiral. It may not be
known that our late marine visitor, the British ship of war
Sutltj, entered our harior in a huff and left it in a very dissat-
isfied frame of mind. On entering the hartr she neglected to
obey the jx.rt regulations by bringing to, and Alcatraz accor-
dingly fired an 11-in- ch shell across her stern an insult her
Lrilannic Majesty c uld not brook, albeit the shell was an
empty one. The Admiral rather prowlinglv demanded ao ex-
planation of Gen. Wright, which the General courteously gave,
indursing the half-she- ll action of Alcatraz nrinir. however. The
Admiral was not satisufd, and wrote another letter, tuating his
conviction that a boat should have teen sent off to boi.r i him
and avertain the auiru-- t nature of fhp vessel beio.--e tiring a
shot across her royal wake. Lefore lleneral Wright's second
reply was jienr.ed and sent, the Sutej sailed, and the matter
may yet le made the subject of diplomatic correspondence.

Artemcs Ward. On our fourth page we give the
last effusion of this eccentric genius that has appear-

ed. It appears by the Alta of the 9th, that he ar-

rived in San Francisco on the previous day, aud pur-

poses making a lecturing tour through that state. It
is possible he may visit this group too. J. Ros
Browu, who has also been lecturing there, purposes
stopping at these islands on his w;iy to China. Arte-

mus Ward's peculiarity and force consist in his ex
pressing his ideas in a quaint way, often winding up
iu a well turned period of wit or sarcasm. The
following are specimens :

" hnkpear wrote good plage, but he wouldn't have succeed-
ed as a Washington e.rrenondent of a New York daily paper.
He la"cl the requUite fancy and imainashun."

" I went to the Rale Road OlEs A; ax-'- the Superintendent for
a' pas. You a editer T he axed: 1 Ye sir,' 'don't I look oor
enutl?' 'Just about', ez he, but our road can't puss you.'
Can't, hay?' 'No, sir, ; It can't. sez I, looking him
full iu the face with a eagle eye. ' it goes so darned slow it
Can't paax anybody.' Methinks I had him tlitr."

Artemus Ward says about the war : I have already given
two cousins to the war, ami I stand ready to sacrifice my wife's
brother, rather'n tint see the rebellj in krushl. And if wuss
comes to wuss I'll sh- - d every drop of blud my able-bodie- d rela-
tions have got to prosekoot the war. I think somelxsly oughter

e proaerkouted, and it may as well be the war as any lody else.'

Fkom Way row. Soif." By the last mail vre

received from Mr. A. H. Spencer, a copy of a paper
printed at Corinth, Mississippi, by some of the sol-

diers connected with the Union army. It is called
the Chanticleer, and its title is embellished with two
pictures of that familiar bird. It's motto smacks of
pure Unionism " Death to Traitors, North aud
South," and its columns sparkle with hits at the
rebel leaders and their sinking cause. We, out iu
this remote part of the world, can hardly realize the
enthusiasm of the loyal people ef the South as well
as of the uegroes at the advance and sight of the old
Union flag. When the contrabands see it, they don't
look around so sharply as once they did to see if there
are any rebel tools about to lasii them when they sing
the melodies now becotniug so popular among them.
Here is one :

' Abram Lincoln last September.
Told de Suf, less you surrender,
Fop? de last of next Iecen

Away goes Cuffee.'

Still Ahead. The clipper bark Yankee, under
her popular Commodore, is earning a reputation for
speed, second to no vessel in this ocean. On the
passage over to San Fraucisco, she beat the Cam-

bridge one week, the latter having tailed from Hono-

lulu 6 days before her, and arrived the day after the
Yankte.t On the passage down, she arrived at the

j?8ime time with the Syren, which sailed two days
fahead of her. We are under obligations to Capt.
Paty for his attentions to the wants of the press, ia
supplying memoranda and newspapers.

rgf We observe in the Polynesian a notice signed
j y His Ex. M. Ktkiianaoa, Chamberlain, &c, an- -

. . . . . . .r ' i i 1 1 i t T, lpouncing tnai mere win ue a reception at wie x aiace
ton Saturday Evening. We have not received any
Jsuch no.tice, and the readers of this paper who have
not yet been advised of the reception, arc referred to
that paper for further particulars. We have no
doubt that the reception will be largely attended.

Lunar Eclipse. An eclipse of the moon occurre I

on Tuesday Evening, commencing about 8 o'clock,
and continuing three hours. It was nearly total,
(about nine-tenth- s of the moon being eclipsed,) and
the sky being clear and cloudless, it afforded one of
the finest views of the kind ever witnessed here.

127 The French corvette Cordeliere sails this
morning for San Francisco. The Young Hector,
which sails on Saturday or Monday, will get over
about as soon, probably.

The brig Advance, which arrived last evening
from San Fiancisco, brings no later papers, having
sailed about two hours after the Yankee, on the
rooming of the 'Jth.

2T We are under obligations to Messrs. M'Ruer
& Merrill, C. W. Brocks & Co., and li. F. Durham,
F?q., of San Francisco, for late newspapers by the
Syren and Yankee.

r The next mail may be looked for by the
Americau clipper ship Princess, Crowell, to leave
San Francisco between the 20th and U5th of Novem-

ber. She will touch here en route to Baker's Island.

Fob the East. The Yonnt Hector will sail for
San Francisco, early next week, taking a mail.

ZZF The Rifi.es will parade on Saturday, the 28h
of November, in full dre9 uniform.
4

t"We are compelled, from want of space, to omit
two columns of foreign news.

Valuable Ileal Estate !

foe svtjt:.
The l"iidernigiieI OlOrn For Snle

M That Desirable Residence, &
situated on the corner of Punchbowl street and Palace walk,
opposite the premises of Capt. Frank Molteno. The lot con-
tains one acre of choice land well stocked with fruit and orna-
mental trees plsmed in every desiraMe locality, with water
laid on. there being COO feet i inch iron pipe leading to the
center and back part of the lot.

The 1'welling House 3Sx6 ft. newly shingled and in complete
repair contains one large purlor, dining room, two bedrooms,
and kitchen. There is also one cottage with bath room
attached And one small house 16x19.

The entire premises are enclosed by a well built picket fence
and pointed stone wall. The locality is spacious, cool and airy,
and one of the most desirable in town.

Title Fee Simple. Terms Liberal.
For further particulars, inquire of

j. ii. row:.
Honolulu, Nor. 4th, 1SG3. S?9-l- m

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Merchants.
OFFER FOR SALE

Beef, Flour, Oars, Cordage,
I'orlc. Coffee, Slops, WhaliiiR Craft,
Salmon, Beans, Bomb lances ic, &c, &c.
Bread, Whaleboats, and cuds,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr.
Hoffmann's.

391-3- u

SEWING MACHINES:
AT RBnrCKD PRICES. THOSE EXCEL-l.- nt" WILLIAMS & ORY1S"' Sewing Machines. For
sale by

oOl-'-- m C. BREWER Co.

BLACKSMITHS' COAL!
L.ACKSMITHS' COAL,B For sale bv

"7-- m J ANION', CRF.KN It Co.

Correspondence of the P. C. Advertiser.

American and ItritUh Nationality.
Mb. Editor : During the past week quite a little

stir was created about town among loyal Americans,
by the following order, which I was permitted to see :

"To Pr. riiLLKBRasD: Please to admit to the Queen's
Hospital the bearer, Samuel Wi.kins. a ditreseu American
citizen, and a discharged wounded soldier of the United States
army. W. W. Follktt tnge.

II. V. M. Commissioner and Consul General.
; Honolulu, November 2xh, 1S53."
; Thinking it to be a little singular that a dis--j

tressed American citizen, and a discharged tcound--
ed soldier of the ZTnited States army," should be-- !
come a charity patient of H. B. M. Commissioner

j and Consul (ienrral, I took the pains to make a few

inquiries about town in no pleasant mood, and with
no very exalted opinion of the American Consul,
who, I heard, had refused him admittance to the U.
S. Hospital, and will give you the substance of my
discoveries: In the first place I found that the sea-

man referred to was not an American citizen; and in
the next place, that he had no claim upon any other

. than . B. .1. Commissioner and Consul General,
and perhaps none upon him. The facts are briefly

; these : Wiikins was born in Philadelphia, enlisted
' aud was in the battle of Cedar Mountain, was

wounded, and has a discharge from the army in due
i form, but not on account of his wound, but a consti-- !

tutional disease of the heart. He atterwards ship-- ;
ped oa board the English whaleship Robert Towns
in New Bedford, has been one season North, and is
ashore here without a discharge, and is in fact still
a seaman belonging to an Knglish ship. The United
States law covering the case of distressed seamen,
provides for all seamen discharged from vessels under

' the United States jlug only, with a view to discour
age the shipping of Americans under a foreign flag,
and encourage the eeatuen of other nationalities, to
ship in American vessels in preference. The English
law, as I understand it has been interpreted the past
week, provides only for English seamen, native or
naturalized.

The wording of the order and subsequent facts
which have come to my knowledge, 6how an intention
to cast a slur upon the American people, and exhibits
a feeling which is much to be regretted, aud, as all
will allow, not calculated to soothe the already irri-

tated fet lings of loyal Americans towards the Mother
Couutry. That Americans do care for their own and
once in a while lend a helping hand to others, is pro-

ved by their contributions to the Lancashire fund
here, and the voyage of the George Griswold from

New York, two instances among many. Pardon me,
if while upon this subject I quote some remarks of
the Hon. Edward Everett, which I consider quite
pertinent. In a lecture origiually delivered before
the Mercantile Library Association iu Boston, and
repeated before the New York Historical Society, on

the first of June, 1853, he said :

I ain not indifferent to the increase of the public burdens,
but the time has been when 1 have felt a little proud of the
vast sums paid in the I" nited States for the relief of oor im-

migrants from Kurope. It is an annual sum I have no doubt
epial lo the interest on the foreign debt of the States which
have repudiated their obligations. When 1 was iu London, a
few s ago, I received a letter from one cf the interior coun-
ties of Kuglaud telling me they had in their house of correction
an American seaman (or a who pretended to le) who
from their accounts seemed to be both pauper and rogue.
They were desirous of tring rid of him, mid kindly offered to
place him at my disposal. Although he did not bid fair to be
u very valuable acquisition, I wrote back that he might be
sent to London, where, if he was a sailor, he could be shipped
by the American Consul to the United Stales, if not, to le dis-
posed of iu some other way I ventured to add the suggestion,
that if Her Majesty's Minister at Washington were applied to
in a similar manner by the overseers of the por,and wardens
of the prisous in the United States, he would be pretty busily
occupied.

" Hut I really felt pleased at a time, when my own little State
of Massachusetts was assisting Irom ten to twelve thousand des-

titute British subjects annually, to le able to relieve the British
Kmpire, on which the sun never sets, of the only American
pauper quartered upon it."

1 doubt not but that the American Minister Resi-

dent at this court will be pleased to make some

arrangement to relieve the representative of that
mighty Empire, upon which the sun never sets,"
of the only Americau which it has ever been his mis-

fortune to be burdened with, while at the same time
the latter may not be coguizant of the fact that five
subjects of Her Britannic Majesty are or were lately
inmates of the U. S. Hospital; besides Portuguese,
Germans, Hawaiians and Norlh American Indians !

for all of whom the American Government provides,
in sickness and distress, so long as they sail under
its flag. Not two weeks ago the American Consul
buried at the expense of his government an English
subject, who when asked on his dying bed to what
nation he belonged, answered witli an emphasis and
tone that showed the pride he took in his country,

I am an ancient Briton." The only law known
here, is that the flag imparts nationality to every
seaman sailing under it; and no American-bor- n citi-

zen, sailing under any foreign flag, can claim the pro-

tection or aid of the American Government, so long
ns he chooses by that act to forfeit his national rights.

Union Jack.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oaliu.
rgMIE UXDERSIGXEI) HAS OPENED II ISi office as TAX COLLECTOR for the above Kislrict, in the
building north comer of Nnuauil id Queen Streets.

0;hee open every Wednesday and Saturday between 9 A. M.,
and 4 P. M.

3U0-3m- . ABR. FORXAXDER, Tax Collector.

; IMa liters' Society.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED R ES PECTITLLT

A ,in-it- e all persons in Uie Kingdom, encaged or interested
in the cultivation of tfL'GAKCAXK. and its manufacture into
Supar, in the cultivation of Coffee, Cotton, Cacao, Rice, Indigo,
AC , A.C., to meet thein in this city on Tuesday the 1st of Decem-

ber, iu the Armory, at 11 o'clock. A. M., for the purpose of
instituting a society to meet periodically hi Honolulu and
disco ii all matters of common interest.

r. v. voor
R. C. WYLLIE.

i sy. IIILLEKRAXD,
N. CASTLE,

J. H. AVOOK, ,
(i. P. JCII,
EP. H o F FSC H L A EG ER fe STAPENHORST,
II. H ACK FF.LI & CO.,
ALPRICII. WALKER & CO.,
MELCIIER A: CO..
LlllCE PLANTATION-- COMPANY,

Per pro. Pan. I.sknp.krc. (S91-C- t)

To Produce Healers.
AND

COtnVTKY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old topper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton. Wool,
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. R'lKWER te Co ,

Market Wharf,
N. B. Consignments from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 391-2n- i.

TAX COfiLlsCTOKS, 18C3.
HAWAII II ilo S. Kipi

Puna ...S. Lainaholo
Kau F. S. Lyman
S. Kona, K. Kanuu
N. Kona H. Kapukui
8. Kohala, ... L. Y. Kaainoa
X. Kohala,.. S. P. Koko
Hamakua,. .. X. Kesu

MAUI Lahaina ...J. Y. Maipinepine
Vniluku,. . . . J. I). Havcko6t

Makawao,. . . J. Keohokana
liana, J. C. Forsyth
Molokai, ...... s. Kuaumoana
Lacai, . ..J. W. 11. Kauwahi

OAI1U Honolulu,.... ..A. Fornander
Ka and Waii I.'. A. Kahanu
W'aiilua,.. 'VY. C. Lane
Koolauloa,. . . I. IV. Makelena
Koolaupoko. . ..Job Kahema

KAUAI Waiaiett,. . . . I. McBrj'de
K'lloa, V. Knudsen
Lihue S. Kamahalo
Anahoto,. . ... G. X. Wilcox
Hanalei, S. Kaiu
Niihau P. Tuhiula

391-e- .t

European.
New York, Nov. 2. The steamer Hccla, with

dates from Liverpool to the 20th, and from Queens-tow- n

to the 21st of October, has arrived.
The Levant Herald cou firms the report that the

Torte had offered to purcha.se the rams in the Mersey,
and bid Laird's price, XISO.OOO each.

Mason, the Southern Commissioner, was again in
England, the guest of Vf . S. Lindsay.

France refuses to guarantee the Mexican loan, nd
there is trouble between Maximilian and the French
Government on that question.

Catk Rack. Nov. 2. The fallowing is additional
news by the China :

St. Petersburg accounts say that it is the general
belief that there will 1 a diplomatic rupture between
Russia and the Western Powers before Christmas.

The Lou Jon Times has ao editorial holdiug up in
warning tones the threatening position of affairs
throughout the world, and urging that it is the plain
duty of England to and ue:tll the opportunities
of her position to act as abitrator, tuid make aud
keep peace while she can.

The Alabama, Georgia aud Tttscarorii continue
to cruise around the coast of Cipe of Good Hope.

The fanderbilt had arrived at the Cape iu pursuit
of the Alabama, and was repairing in Simon's Iiy.
No further captures by rebel vessels are reported.
Capt. Semmes will not, from motives of prudence,
seek an engagement with the J'anderbilt, but if his
vessel should be blockded. he will endeavor to elude
her, as he did the San Jacinto- at Martinique, lie
is of opinion that the I'anderlilt is much faster than
the Alabama, and if it shoul i come to close quarters,
he could not get away.

The Confederate loan is quoted at C5jC7. Consols

Henry Ward Beceher addressed an immense audi-
ence at Exeter Hall, London, on the 20ih, upon
the interests of the North. A tew expressions of dis-
sent were drowned in the general plaudits of the vast
assembly.

The Daily ,Vfn says that one of the most enthu-
siastic meetings ever held in Londou must have con-
vinced this hero, of the truth of Earl Russell's asser-
tion, that the great body ot the English people were
with the North, and cause him to return home as a
messenger of peace and good will between the two
countries. The Times combats Reecher'a arguments
and declares that he is not the man to convert the
British public to the Federal cause.

E. O. I-Ia-.ll !
f WAS Jl'ST RECEIVED LOTS OF NEW

S. tJOUlS, including
I)ry Goods,

Hardware.
Agricultural Implements,

Paints, Oil,
Roots and Shoes,

Itt ltinp,
3H)-3- t India Rublx r Shoes, c.

iSOOKINGSTOVES!

E. O. HALL,
SOLE A KENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HASP STOVES!
HAS Jl'ST RECEIVED AN ASSORT--jih nient of sizes. These are believed to lie the best stoves

tF for famil use, ever imported here.
390 r.m

RICHARD GILLILAND,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
IIEGS LEA VETO INFORM
tbe residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com-

modious room on Kaahunianu street, oc-

cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An expirienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-

gaged wlio will warrant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. 3S9-3- m

ALU W
"WELL PACKED AND

warranted in good order. Just re
ceived per Huss. brig Hhelehnff",
from Sitka, and for sale by

3SS-l- m II. HACKFKLI) & Co.

Haydn's "Creation!
FEW COPIES OF II A V D N S O R A -A TURK) of " CKKATION,"
And Handel's Judas Macca!:eus, full score.

ALSO A small choice selection of new Piano Forte Music.
ALSO Music papers.

For sale by
3SS-l- m A. S. CLEQHORN.

jFirewxDocL !
OR SALE AT REDCCED PRICK BV

390-2- liOLLES if CO.

FOR SALE!
OXE VKRY SUPERIOR WAGON

ffiu- - i in first rate order apply at the ltankt o

290-3- m .IIlII'
WAITED!

Directory . (Pariflc Ocean.)FiiicUay'wNnvnl the Coast of California.
Apply to

8S9-3- 1 II. M. WHITNEY.

ADECIDED ADVANTAGE.
XTotice to Traders !

riiHE UNDERSIfSNED WILL SELL gooil
BL per "O.N'OMKA," to arrive, at four per cent less thau

tbose who h:ive the same kind of poods on sale ex A RC
TIC, and HELEN MAR, and have paid 324 to 15 r
cent duties on the pol 1 and silver value, the undersigned pay-

ing 10 per cent on the pold, as per treaty stipulations.
Apply quick !

391-2- m JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

IffairpcrN ITIaasRiiic.
SETS OF THIS MONTHLYCOMPLETE ft 3. from January as far as issued, to

October, can be supplied by the undersipned. Captains and
others poiug to sea, will find this periodical one of the most
entertaining. ror saie ny

391- - II. M. WHITNEY.

HARPER'S REBELLION RECORD.
WILL BE RECEIVEDSUBSCRIPTIONS History of the Civil War in Amer-

ica, which promises to be one of the best. It will be issued in
Monthly Pnrtu, profusedly illustrated and beautifully
printed. Five numbers have already been issued. After Jan-

uary subscribers can be supplied regularly with this work as
fast as it is issued. Price 3T J Cl.. per numlOT.

S91.2m II. M. milTNE-V-
.

JiD, WILIER k JHDD

Are now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they ofTer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale aho,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. P. Jl'DD, Agent.

50fl3ra Corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Hop-ilot- n

BY J. II. COLE.

Ocncral
VI erchandise.A.t VUCTIOIST!

On AYcdiu'sday Dec. 2d,
A I IO 0'CIek A. M.. at Sitlra Rmw,

Will be sold a Isre assortment of Oenertl Merchandise, roo-isiln- g

in part of
Rolls Matting.

lllue e Shirts,
Iwnt Stuff,

English Saddles,
IUankeU,

Canton Oaonel.
Two blue Prints,

Fancy Prints,
rtrowo Cottons,

Hemp Rope,
Hawaiian Sugar,

Card Matches, Riee, And a variety of Sundriea.

LiiniiE win mi
Saturday Evening, December 5th.

At 6 1- -2 O'clock.
Will be sold an assortment ot articles suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
CONSISTING OF

English. French and Oerman toys.
Portrait albums, fans, rich laces.

Time pieces, bells, wool mats.
Meerschaum pipes, cigar easrs.

Tobacco jar, watch stands,
Olove an l handkerchief boxes.

Book stands, writing casea.
Chess men, tancy iuk stand.

Jtread platters and knives.
Fancy tortoise shell and

Mother of pearl needle cases.
Purses, watch guards, beads,

ELECTRO PLATED WARE,
BRONZE ami PARIAN STATUETTES,
Watches, Hiding whip.

Book slides. Paper weights,
American easy chairs, Inlaid terra eotta.

Music stools, Canterbur'
Fancy perfumes, YaponatT,

Etruscan, Flower Stands, Candle-Stick- s,

Water Monkeys,

China and Parian Jugs.
ORNAMENTS. ETC.

iwmm sale i
CHBISTMAS

New Year's Presents !

.A.T AUCTION !

On Saturday Evening Dec- - 19,
At Sales Itoom, at G 12 O'Clock,

Will be Bold a large and varied assortment of

CHILDREN'S TOYS, DOLLS,
Ladies1 Reticules and Work Baskets,

Silver plated Card flaskets and Candlesticks,
Stereoscopes with Pictures, Albums,

Steel Engravings and Framed Pictures,
Pairs Flower Vases,

Fine French Porcelain Ten-Sef- a.

Japanese Lacquered Ware,
A large variety of Ladles fancy and plain FRENCH FANS.

A splendid assortment of the

13esit Perfumery !
Aud many other articles too numerous to mention.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! !

MOTHERS ! ! !

DOX'T FAIL. TO PROCURE MRS. WIN-PLOW- 'S

SOOTHING 8YRCP for CHILDREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation ia the prescription of one of the

best female physicians and nurses In the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothera and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigorate the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve QRIPINU
IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy In the World, In all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unless unless the fac-simi- le of CURTIS At PERKINS,
N.w York, is on the outside wraper.

Sold by all medicine dealers.
Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price only 23 cents per bottle.
REDINGTON if CO.,

416 and 418 Front St., San Francisco,
380 --Cm Agents for California.

JBoot and Shoe Maker, nfti
St., east side, alove Hotel St. WW.

All Orders entrusted to us will lx attended to with neatnes
nd dispatch. r.Ol-l- y

oicnu hoom. acne. VOCNU SBBrtXO.

CHUNC HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general acenl Agents for th

Paulcaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Tm porters cf teas
and other Chinese and foreign goods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Stori", Nunauu Street,
below King. 859-- 1 y

COPARTNERSHIP !
THE VS DKRSICJ XED HAVE THIS

k3 day formed a copartnership under the firm of M
f Colgnn Si Manna, for the purpose of continuing

I X the Tnilorinfc? Ituainrai at the old stand, mauka
of Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Hating a'fair assortment of
goods, they solicit a share of the public favor.

JOHN McCOLOAN,
WILLIAM II ANNA.

N. B. The undersigned intends leaving the islands for a
short time, on account of ill health, and therefore requests all
persons indebted to him to make payment as soon as posiible.

JOHN McCOLOAN.
November 1. 1803. (389-lm- .)

J. Nl. SMITH CO.,
FAMILY DRUG STORE !

Just Received ex " Comet."

FOR IIORSKSOil of Rhodinm, Oil
etc., etc.. Horse syringes, 24 ox.

Trusk's magnetic ointment,
Oil silk.

Vanilla b;ans.
Green mountain ointment,

Spanish saffron.
Salts of lemon,

1Essence of Spruce,
Seidlitz powder.

Balsam of life,
SAR3APARILLAS Ayers', Townsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and

Corbitt's,.
PILLS Ayers', Lee's. Wright's, and Holtoway'a.
HAIR RESTORERS Mrs. Allen's, Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOINE, and ZYLOBALSAMCM.
Knema pnisps.

Elastic tube do,, extra.
Trusses,

Citrate of magnesia.
Cuttle fish bone,

Rat poison.
Opodeldoc, bay mm.

Spaulding's glue.
Soothing syrups and liniments, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of drugs and medicines.
582-3i- n 3. M. SMITH L Co.

Scientific American for 1864.
VISIIIX to secure thisPERSONS for the next year, should leave their

orders at once, as the list must be forwarded by the next mail.

Subscription 3 a year, in advance
XT No mechanic or planter can afford to without this

publication. Address
II. M. WHITNEY.



THE PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

ArteniaH Ward to the Prince
of Wales.

Friend Wales : You remeniter me. I taw
you in Canadj a few yeaw ago. 1 remember
yoa too. I celdim forgit a person.

I beam of yuur marri-J- e tj the Printcis Alex-andr- y,

& meat ter writ you a contrrataulatory
letter at the time, but I've bin biidm a barn
this rummer, & hain't had no time to write let-M- rs

tj folks. Exeoos me.
Numeric change has taken place pince we

met in the UxJy jolitic. The b,dy in
feck, is ick. I sumtimes thinks it hs biles,
friend Wales.

In my country we've ot a war, while your
country in conjunktion with Cap'n Seius of the
AlafMjrma, inenetani a nootrol position !

I'm afraM I can't write ?ks whea I it about
it ! Oh no, I ues nut !

Yes, Sir, we've a war. and the tr.K Patnt has
t make Kicrifi.-- . you let.

I have already given twii cousins to the war, .

I stand reddy t facrifc my wife's brother
ruther'n not lee the rebelyin krubhet. And if
wum cams to wum 111 thed ev'ry drop of my
blud able-llie- d relations has got to pro?ekoot
the war. I think uuinbody oughter be prose-koote- d,

& it may a well tw the war as any body
ele. Whinn I git a goaking fit onto me it's no
uim tj try to etop me.

You hearn about the draft, friend Wales, no
doubt. It causes turn squirmin, but it was fair-
ly conducted, for it bit all cla-osea- . It is troo

r that Wendell Philiit-s- , who ia an American citi--
Xtn of African pent, son pea. dut. v aia aiian
digum, who 13 Uonservativ, ana who was
rerirctlv eont Suth, though he would have
been ent to the Dry Tortoojrus if Ab bad
'spoaed for a minut that the Tortooguses would
keep him.

We ham t got any daily paper in our town,
but we've got a female shewing circle, which
answers the same purpuss, and we wan't long in
aurens as to who was drafted.

One vouns man who was drawd claimed to be
exempt because he was the only Hon of a widow'd
mother who supported him. A few able-bodie- d

dead men wai drafted, but whether thir heirs
will have to pay 3 hundred dollars a peace for
em n a question lor rutin , who rears to e

tinkering this bizni-- richt tmiart. I hur he
makes good wage.

I think most of the conscript in this place
Will go. A few will go to l.anadv htuppin
on their way at Concord, N. II., where I under
stand there m a Murium of Hurt.

You see I'm ?afy, friend Wales, hittn' all
aides : lut no offense is ment. Yuu know I ain
no politician, and never was, I voted for Mr.
Union that's the only candidate I've got. I
claim however, to have a well-balance- d mind
tho my idees of a well-balanc- ed mind differs
from the idees of a rartner 1 once had, whie
name it was Billion. Billson and me organized
a strullin dramatic company and we played The
uruDEara, or trie railing saveu, wun a real
drunkard. The play didn't take particlarly, and
frays Diilson to me. Let's give 'cm sum immoral
dramy. We had a largo troop onto our hands,
consisting of eijjht trtdegians arid a bass drum,
but I eays no Iiillson ; and then fays I Billon,
you hain't got a well-balanc- ed mind. Says he.
les, I have old hoss-u-y, (he was a low cu?)
yes, 1 have. I have a mind, eays he, that
ballancesin any direction that the public rekires1.
That's wot I calls a well-balanc- ed mind. I sold
out and bid adoo to Iiillson. He is now an out-
cast in the State of Vermont. The miserable
man once played Hamlet. There wasn't any
crcl.esfary, and wishin to expire to slow mootic,
he died playing on a claironett himself, inter-
spersed with hart rendin groans, & fcuch is the
world! Alars ! alars ! how outhankful we air
to that Providence which kindly allowed us to
live and borrow money, and do biznis.

But to return to our subjeck. With our re-su- nt

grate triumph on the Mississippi, the
Father of Waters (and them is waters no Father
need feel 'shamed of twig the wi tikism ?), and
the cherrin' look of things in other places, I
reckon we shant' want any Mutluui of Harts.
And what upon airih do the people of Concord,
X. II., want a Muslum of Harts for? Hain't
you got the State House now ? & what nioro do
you want?

But all this is farrin to the purpuss of this
note, arterall. My objeck in now addressin you
is to give you sum adwisce, friend Wales, about
managin' your wife, a bizinihs I've had over thirty
years experience in.

You had a good weddin. The papers have a
gotd deal to eay about vikins' in connection
tbarewitb. Xot knowing what that air and so
I frankly teles you, my noble lord dook of the
thrune, I can't zackiy eay whether we had 'em or
not. We was both very much rlutrated. But I
never injoyed myself better in my life.

Doubtless, your supper was ahead of our'n.
As regards eatin uses Baldinsville was fillers
shaky. But you can git a good meal in New
York, &, cheap too. You can git half a luuckril
at Delmonico's or Mr. Mason Dory's for six dol-
lars ; and biled rtaters throw'd in.

As I sed I maniee my wife without any par-ticul- er

trouble. Whea I fust com mens t trainin'
her I institooteda hrie ofexperiments, and them
as didn't work I ubanding'd. You'd better do
eimiler. Your wife may objeck to gittin up and
bildin the fire in the mornin', but if you com-
mence with her at unce you may be able to over- -
kum this prejoodis-- . I regret to obfarve that I
didn't commence airly enuff. I wouldn't have
you a'posa I was ever kicked out of led. Not at
all. I nimply say, in regard to bildin' fires, that
I didn't commence airly enuff. It was a ruther
cold mormn when I fust proposed the idea to
Bt.y. It wasn't well received, and I found my-
self layin on the fl xr putty suddent. I thought
I'd git up and bild the fire myself.

Of course now you're married you can eat
onion. I aliu did, and if I know my own hart,
I alius will. My daughter, who i going on 17
and is frisky, nays they's di"gutin. And spcakin
of my dapghter reminds me that quite a number
of young men have suddenly discovered that I'm
a very entertain old filler, and they visit us fre-
quently, specially on Sunday evenins. One
youn chap a lawyer by habit don't cum as
much as he did. My wife's father lives with u.
Ills intelleck totters a little, and he saves the
Cipers containin the proceedins of our State

The old gent'l'man likes to read out
loud, and he reads tol'ble well. He cats hash
freely, which makes his v.ice clear; but as he
onf.rtunateJy has to fpell the most of his words,
I may say he reads blow. Wall, whenever this
lawyer made his appearance I would set the old
man a reading the Legislative' reports. I kept
the young lawyer up one night till 12 o'clock,
listenin to lots of acts in regard to a drawbridge
away erf in the east art of the State, bavin'
cnt my daughter to bed at h.ilf past 8. He

hasn't bin there since, and I undorstan he says I
go round swinJlia the Public.

I never attempted to reorganize my wife but
once. I frhall never attempt it agin. "I'd bin to
a public dinner, and had allowed myself to be
Strayed into drinkin' several people's healths ;
and wishin' to make them aa robust as possible.
I continued drinkin their healths until my own
became affected. Consciekens was, I presented
myself at Betty's bedside late at nigh with cu;i-&id'b- !e

Iicker concealed about my person. I had
got perseshum of a hosswhip on my way hoce,
&nd reciemberin' eum cranky observations of ?Irs.
"VI ard's in the mornin, I snapt the whip quite
lively, and, in a. very loud voice, I said. Betsy,
you netrd reorganizin I have cum. Betsy,' I
ontinued --cracklin the whip over the bed I

havt; cum tc reorganize you ! IJa-av- e you pcr-fay- ed

to nite?
4 dream'd that night that euiabodyjlaid a hoss-hi- p

over me sev'ril conseckootiv times; and
when I woke up I found the had. f hain't drank
much of anr fhin inc. ;ivl if I prr have

another rcorganizin' on hand I shall let it
out.

Mv wiTe is 53 years old, and has alus eustancd
e's good cook. Hera g-K- l character. St a

mother lived to a vener'ble age. and died while
in the act of frying felapjacks for the County
Commissioners. And may no rood lu.nd pluk a
Hour f rom hrr to.mtun ! We hain't got any
picter of the old lady, because ehe'd never stand
for her ambrotipe, and therefore I can't giv her
likeness to the world through the meejum of the
illustrated papers ; but as she wasn't a brigadier-gin'ra- l,

partikerly, I don't s'pose they'd publish
it, any bow.

It s best to giv a won: con.-id'b-le leeway, i

But not too much. A naber of mine, Mr. Hoof us t

Minkins, was once very eick with the fever, but
his wife moved his bed into the door-yar- d while
she was cleaning house. I told Iloofus this
wasn't the thing, "specially as it was rainin' I

vi'lently, but he said he wanted to give his wife ;

a little ice-wa- y. J hat was 11 much. 1 told
Mrs. Minkins that her IIoofu3 would die if he
staid out there into the rain much longer ; when
she said it shan't be my fault if he dies unpre
pared, at the same time tossin iiim his mother s

ble. It was orlul : I stood by, however, and
nussed him as well's I could, but I wai a putty
wet-nus- s, I tell you.

There's varis ways of managin' a wife, friend
Wales, but the best and only safe way is to let
her do jist about as she wants to. I adopted that
there plan sum time ago, and it works like a
charm.

Iiemember me kindly to Mrs. Wales, and good
luck to you both ! And as years roll by, and ac-

cidents begin to happen to you mcng which I
hope there'll be Twins you will agree with me
that family joys air th only ones a man can bet
on with any certinty of winnin.

It may interest you to know that I'm prosper-i- n'

in a pecoonery pint of view. I make 'bout
as much in the coarse of a year as a Cab'net
oflisser does, and I understand' my bizni.--s a good
deal better than sum of em' do.

Respecks to St. Georg the Dragon
' Kwr be happy.'

A. Ward.

Secretary SeivanPs Diplomatic
Circular.

The telegraph has repeatedly brought us allu-
sions to the effects of Secretary Seward's circular
to our diplomatic agents abroad the circular
was numbered oO," and dated August 12th.
The Overland mail brings us the document entire.
It constitutes a clear review of the military ope-
rations and events of the sixteen months preced-
ing, an exhibit of the prosperity of the loyal
States and the evidences of the failure of the rebel
cause, and a calm history of the progress of
emancipation. The circular is very pleasant
reading, but being a retrosject rather than a re-

port of current eents, we must content ourselves
with the following summing up with which it
concludes :

This review of the campaign shows that no
great progress has been made by our arms in the
Fast. The opposing forces there have bwn too
equally matched to allow great advantages to ac
crue to either party, while the necessity of cover- - i

ing the National capital in all contingencies has j

constantly restrained our Generals and forbidden I

such bold and dangerous movements us usually i

conduct to brilliant military success. In the j

West, however, the results have been more grati- - i

fying. &U,000 square miles have been reclaimed ;

from the possession of the insurgents. On refer- - j

ring to the annexed map it will le seen that since
the breaking out of the insurrection, the Govern-
ment has extended its former sway over and
through a region of 200.000 square miles, an area
as large as Austria or France, or the Peninsula
of Spain and Portugal. The insurgents lost in
the various field and siege operations of the
month of July which I have described, one-thir- d

of their whole forces.
Jefferson Davis, the leader of the sedition, has

6ince Yroclaimed a levy of all the able-bodi- ed

men within his military lines. This, if carried
into effect, will exhaust the whole material of
which soldiers can be made. The insurgents es-

timate the total number of conscripts thus to be
gained at from 70,000 to 95,000. Our armies
now confront the insurgents at all points with
superior numbers. A draft lor 200,000 more is
in progress, to replace those whoso terms of ser-
vice have expired, and to fill up the wasted ranks
of our veteran regiments, and the people, just so
fast as the evidence of the necessity foi that
measure is received and digested," submit with
cheerfulness- - to the ascertained demands. Our
armies everywhere arc well equipped, abundantly
fed, and supplied with all the means of transpor-
tation. The soldiers of two years' service bear
themselves as veterans, and show greater steadi-
ness in every conflict. The men. accustomed to
the camp, and hardened by exercise and experi
ence, make marches winch wouia nave oeen im
possible in the beginning of the contest. The
nation is becoming familiar with arms, and easi
ly takes on the habits of war. Large voluntary
enlistments continually augment our military
force. All supplies are abundantly and cheaply--

purchased within our lines, liie country ehows
no turns ot exhaustion ot money, material, or
men. A requisition for 6,200 remount horses
was filled and the animals despatched from Wash
ington all in four days. Our loan is purchased j

at par by our own citizens, at the average rate of j

1.200,000 daily. Uold cell-- , in our market, j

at 126 to while in the insurrectionary region ;

it cjramands 1,200 per cent, premium. ;'

tvery insurgent port is either blockaded, be-- ;

sieved, or occupied by the National forces. The
tela ot the projected Confederacy is divided by i

the Mississippi. All the forti6'atiins on its banks j

are in our hauds, and its flood is patrolled by the
national

Missouri, Kentucky. Delaware, Maryland all
Slaves States support tho Federal Government.
Missouri has already in Convention ordained the
gradual abolition of slavery, to take elT.-c- t at the
end of seven years. Four-Gfth- 9 of Tennessee.
two-thir- ds of Virginia, the coasts and sounds of
North Carolina, half of Mississippi and half of
Louisiana, with all their large cities, part of Ala
bama and tfie whole seacoast of Georgia and South
Carolina, and no inconsiderable part of the coast
of Florida, are held by the United States. The
inurieni, with the elaves whom they yet hold
in defiance of the President!" Proclamation, are
now crowded into the central and southern por-- I

tions of Virginia, North Carolina, South Caroli-- i

n.i, iieorgia and Alabama, while the pioneer
flaveholding insurgents In'yond the Mississippi are
cut offfr ru the main frce. On the other hand.
t is le?s than six months since the laws or cus

toms of the L'nited States would allow a man of
African descent to bear arms in defense of his
country, and there are now in the field 22,000
regularly armed and equipped soldiers of that
class, while 50 regiments of 2,000 each are in
progress of organ ieation, and 62.S00 persons of
the same class are employed as teamsters, labors
and camp followers. These facts show that as
the insurrection continues, the unfortunate ser-
vile population, which wa9 at the beginning an
element of its strength, is being transferred to the
support of the Union.

at

Sugar and Molasses! by

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,
the
St.

CROP OF
F-- sale by (3;6-3ra- ) C. BRKWKR & C

Dot India Sealing Wax
JUST RECEIVED 11V THE DO.MIT1LA,'

for saJe at the Boo'itore of
ZZZ-- Ll II. M. WHITNEY.

CARTES DE V1SITE AND ALBUMS.
tllOIPK COLfJk-CTIO- X

1 nr na'- - i -
.

fi."K-TiRF- .

My Native Ijnd.
America, mj native Un.l,
Arounl thy flag will freemen stanl.
And guanl li.y horcs from eery foe.
From tyrant power anl rebels Mow,
Beneath thy :ars our father Med,
lDf-t-h thy soil lie noble dead,
From s tcznb cotr.rs sa I aaj kmr

A voice that biJa us onward g).
The victory shall ere long ix won,
'Neath stars and strips o?er Washington.

America, my native Und,
The West comes forth with mighty hand,
The Eat' brave ton, long used to toil,
Lfefend with ptri.jt 2eal the soil.
Where freemen bled to make us free,
Whose God smiled on our victory.
Frun every vale atid mountain side.
1 he n:other yields her son wi:!i pri.l.
And Mars and stripes once more shall
Oa every fort thai guards our sea.

America my native land,
L'pheld by an hand.
The right shall triuuph o'er th wrong,

Ail ours thall be the victors "nsr.
The slave, o long in fitters bound.
Shall make the Southern air rewound

With one long sh'jut o'er land and sea.
W e bless our .1, henevfurth we're free,
A ud stars and stripes shall flo-- once ciorc
O'er North and South, o'er sea and shore.

TO LET!
TIIK house: lately occupied by

Mr. Chater, situated iu Garden Street.
Apply to

iSHm MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

NEW SAIL LOFT.
rilE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFI L--
ly informs his friends and the public generally, that he

mmT has his place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING !
corner of Qurn and Kaahuirar.u streets, third floor, over
MeMi-s-. GrinbHum Co., where he may be found ready to do
anything in hi line, in a workmanlike manner, and on the
mot reaonabie terms.

N. H. Sail-- ; stored for customers without charge.
33 Sm W. O. WOOLSKY.

CEO. W. VOLLUM,
QK-i!i!D-ER !

f WAVING REMOVED RACK TO THE OLD j

M.M Minion liind- - ry, is now prepared to e:;ecutc ail orders i

f--r binding J

Books, Pamphlets, j

Newspapers, Music, j

Old Rooks, Arc, Arc. j

Order? from the other islands should be accompnnied with !

particular directions hs t- - the s?yl- -, and if the work is to
match volume previously bound, a amplu volume should be
Bent with the

All orders lft at II. M. Whitney's Bookstore will receive"
prompt attention. 3S7-3-

LATEST STYLE

TRIMMI?fGg
JUST

EXPRESSJ3Y
CASTLE COOKE,

ALSO t

LADIES'&MISSES'IIATS,
RIack Silk and Velvet Edged Ribbon.

Plain Velvet Ribbon,
Fancy Hat Ribbon,

Empress Trimming,
Collerette Trimming,

Fine Tape Trimming,
Collerettes.

Silk Rett Ribbon,
English Tins,

I. K. back combs,
I. K. coat and vst buttons.

Jet mid steel head nets.
Veil bere;es. blue brown and Hack,

Crochet Needles,
hite and colored handkerchiefs,

F.mbioidered
Hem' stitche.1 "

l ice shesrs aud scissors,
Fiue Pari kid gloven.

Fine Paris u iuiil ts.
Buck skin gauntlet.

Flu stic ribiion,
Klatic ford.

Machine silk.
Ladies' tins hose.

Silver thimbles.
Worsted brid,

ALSO A fine assortment of

B XT IktZ S 2

A.L5-- 0 A f'.W littles No. 1

O O Ti L Or IV 3E
Irge bottles.

fifidies,' 3Iisscs' and Children' Boots,
Shops and Slippers, Ancle Ties,

Balmorals, French Kid Slppers.
Together with

A Rreat variety of nice goods, loo numer-
ous to mention. oSiim

WAR fJ E W S .
o

SUB'SCRIRER IS PREPARED TOTHE any of the following periiviicals. on application.
Magazine deliwre.l ttirouh bis agency, arrive m"r promptly,
and (five more satisfaction to eabscriber.-t-, thaa when received
throui;h any other source.

XT Subscription payable always in advanrc.X
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, (Steamer Edition,) on ale only.
Tribune, do. do. do. do.

" Time, do. do. do. do.
Kston Journal, do. Art. do. do.
New York World, (weekly.) .$4 00

Ledger, ( St"ry Family Paper.).... . 500
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) . 6 00
Harper's Weekly . 6 00
Pan Frar.ci.co Bulletin or Alt . 8 00
New Yurk Illustrated News, . 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Mairajtine .J5C0
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, . o 00
Godey's Lady's " . 500
Leslie's Mapazine of Fashion, . 500
Hunt's Merchants' Mapazine . 600
Eclectic , . 6 00
Blackwood' Macaiin?, (Enplioh) . S 00
TKe Lonilon CTnhill Magazine, . 7 00
The London, Templar . 7 00
Kiackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, .15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies . 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) .$14 00

fundi, (weekly) . 8 00
" Despatch, " . 13 00

The Examiner . 13 00
B 119 Life in London . 14 00
Londjn Weekly Times, . 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newpaper . 10 00
French Courier des Etxts Uuia . S 00
Tfie above l:n comprises the best of KritUh and American

peri'.wiical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-

larly received by each packet from the L'mted Statei. and
can be supplied on application. The undervis-ie- wilialsoorder

mailany pai ruot in theabove list forthose who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following papers can always b had at
counter on the arrival of each mail :

Louis Republican. New Bedford paper- -,

Louisville Journal. Budget of Fun,
Forney Press California papers,
Orsn pafer.

And many others, too numeiouj to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following re received by Express regularly, and gener-

ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-
scribers, jiost'iijes pail, at the annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin $S per annum
' Alta. S

5aciamento Union, 8 "
V. B. The t.r.der-iirne- d has an agent in San Francisco, to

secure and forward the above papers, whUh are often put on
board after the vessels are under 8i thus enabling subscribers

nbrsin th-- ir r'p-i- roore ni"',Trpt!v tlmn in any other war.
I?. M. WHITNEY.

rrtiscnunt

Selling Off! Selling Off!
BY TIIK CASK OR CASE ONLY,

HPIIE BEST LONDON BOTTLED A L i:
JL Marxettl & Sjn brand, A'sopp's Ale,

Jeffrey tc Son's Ale, in pints aud quarts.
OnsEavc The hn battled is not lite the Liverpool trash,

but wrranted THE BtST article in the market Fure Milt
and Hops.

At No. 10 Store, Fort St.
In charge of Jno. Tho. Waterhousc, Jr.
Il'ST ARRIVED A Freh Aorlmrnt of

I Ladies' Gimcracks ! Ladies' Gimcracks !!
! With the most fashionable Hats in all creation. Fit choice,
j arr'y early.

JUST RECEIVED! JIST UEiElVED!!

At .Iolni Thomas Wntrrlictise's Store,
j QUEEN'S WHARF,

4 FRESH ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
t

--TsL from England and the I'nited St iles, via San Francisco.
i Amoskea Pemms. Ladies' Hats new style. Moleskin,

Irancy Kt.Ush Prints, tlrey Domestic, Hickory Stripes,
j Madapoilam, White Shirtings, Handkerchiefs,

Bishop's Men's and Boy's Hats an 1 C.nps,
J Silk Umbrellas, Bar. Kod and II op iron. Bridles,
! Gulvanizei Tuhiip, 5ddles of all kind-- , Bits. Spurs,
I Albert Plate Forks. Albert Plate Sion, Jewelry,

Hrusharare. Whips. Axes. Hardware. Coleman's Blue,
I Thread D'.ue an 1 white. Glue, Fish-hook- s, Gn-- y Shirts,

tfBn Furniture. Shoe Thread, Jar.cy Woolen Shirts,
Pants, Fancy Wools, San Francisco Small Cordage,

With quite a Miscellaneous Asg-rtm- suitable for this market.
CS3-J- m JOHN THOMAS WATEKHJUSK.

T. 3I0SSHAi & SON
OFFER FOR SALE THE

FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED !

Per "Elcn.1," 4i Domitila," 4iComef.M

and " Helen Mar."

BATTY'S PIE
hams,

FRUITS. COWARD'S JAMS

True I'mon syrup.
Pickles, mustard.

Cream cheese.
Tomato ketchup,

Field's stewed oysters,
Turkish prunes.

AlmoncU,
Lea Perrin's Worcestershire sauce.

Hmbllii, Baker x Co.'s oysters,
Layer raisins, in hlf. and qr. boxes,

Almonds,
Walnuts,

Chocolate,
Bologna sausages,

Wine vmegsr.
Caud 1' s,

Ioaf and crushed sugar,
ludigo blue,

IVarl barley,
P. M. yeait powder,

Pearl sago,
Qr. bbU. dried applus.

Currants,
Table sa It,

Tap ,

Chris" mas candles.
Kits mackerel.

Cream tarter,
Asstd. spices and herbs in glas,

Superior dinner sets,
1 gall, deiujuhn",

Com starch,
Paleratus,

?oda.
Water inosiUey.s

Tea kettles.
Sauce pans,

Newry denims.
Blue cotton.

Urey blankets,
Victoria lawns.

Hickory shirt,
Mojfjuito netting,

s'ewinK cotton,
Hickory stripes.

Also on Hand :
Nsvr California hops,

Hawaiian rice.
Fresh butter,

A fall assortment of
Grocer'e, .

Glass ware.
Crockery ware.

Hollow ware,
Dry good.

Wooden ware.
350-l- m And cutlery.

IMPORTATION
OF

"V.t??rf.:,,-;i'.--s.,.-- -i-

3rC5aw?-- f r "fjitm

IK MEM k CD.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED:
Ex Baric 'Yankee,'

The Largest and Very Best
OF GOODS IX THEIRASSORTMENT into the Hawaiian Islands.

Ii confists ir. part of cases and bales cf

GENTLEMEN'S

C 1 o t li i la g !
Of the most modern sfyles, of superior material and workman-

ship. In endless variety.

NEr STYLES
HATS & CAPS !

Too N'uiurroua to Mention.

BOOTS AXD SHOES!
Selected from the larzest and latest invoices imported into

California, in every style.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Youth's and Children's Clothing!

FURNISHING GOODS
.V GREAT I'ARIETY.

A full assortment of very superior

ST.A.TIOjSTIEH'Y' !

PLAYING CARDS!
YANKEE NOTIONS it great rariety.

And numerous ether articles appertaining to a first-clas- s Whcle-sn-

and Retail Clothing and Furnishing Iionse, all of
which will be sold at prices as low and ttrma

as reasonable as similar goods can be
procured at any other house

in Honolulu.
This stock his all been sel-ct- ed by our Mr. GRINBAUM,

who has just returned from the East, and whose well-know- n

acquaintance with the sian Francisco, market and discrimina-
tion in se:ecting for this market, is a sure guarantee that all will
be satisfied with hU goods, terms and prices.

XT Masters and officers cf ahips will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the Most Reasonable Terms.

S'.ore in Mike' Block, Qti"en Sfre"', Honolulu.

3i!lKrIiscmcn!s.

JrleeeivecL
PER "DOMITIIA.
2 lb. tins lresli Salmon,
2 lb. " fresh Findon Haddock,
2 lb. tins Grouse Soup,
2 lb. tins Ilnre Soup.

And a superior assortment of

COXFECTIONERY
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits.
Pick and white rock candy,
Spanish Licorice.
Thick IVpperiuiut Wnges
Conversation
Cinnamon
Gi r.pcr "
Cayenne
Jenny Liinl
Fancy cut "

ALSO On bnd. a large assortment of
MEERSCHAUM, WOOD and FRENCH

CLAY PIPES.
Likewise the best brnnds of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO. HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,

&c. Sc.
For sale by

JOHN CATTAXACII,
384-3- Nuuanu Street, one door below King Street.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.
riMlE rXDERSIGXCD WOULD RES- -
X pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
Being nevr in fall operation, he Is prepared to furnish

Pilot k Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions cf

Fancy Biscnits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Farties furnishinjc their own flour fur ship bread, will hare it

cia le up at the lowest possible rate.

SKIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the oth-- islinds promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVK, Nuuanu Street.
T3" Orders in Honolulu for shipp:;.t to be left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards Co. 373-6i- o

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

E31W AND CHOICE
GHOOERIES !

Just Received by the
a. Comet."

CALIFORNIA CREAM
Hams.

CIIEESK,

Californiii Bacon (extra nice)
" Smoked Beef,
" Smoked Salmon,

Onions, (new crop)
" Potatoes, (excellent.)

Brown Pepper,
Lard,
Hominj,
Picnic, Soda & Water Crackere,

44 Canary Seed,
Dayton &, Co' Raspberry Jam?, (excellent)

Dayton i. C 's AwoTrted Jellies,
L";wis & Co's Assorted Jams,

Field's Steamed Oyetors,
Hamlin & Bakers Oyster?,

Jvensett'e Oycterp, 1 lb tins
Kitt's Xo 1 Mackerel.

Goodwin's Sruoking Tobacco,
Iii-e- r Raisins and boxes.

ALSO 33Y THE
9 5El ena

WESTPHALIA II A MS, (Superior)
44

French Green P?as, 2 lb tins excellent
Swis Cheese, -

boxes Fresh Sardines
Zant Currants in G lb Iass jars,

RaHns 44 44

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
French WiDe Vinegar, bottled

French Herb Vinegar, bottled
French Vanilla Chocolate,

VLHO BY THE
6 Domitila,.

i Perrin'a V.'ormtrr Sauce, pts and pts
Cases Enlisli Pie FruitP,

44 English Pickles,
44 Salad Oil, qts and pts

4 Curry Powdor.
44 Preserved Peare,
44 Fnglieh Jams,
' Fresh Oatmeal, in tin9

Choicest English Bacon, (sealed in tins)
English Herb, assorted.

OJNT handA'IIOICE Teas.
SELECTION OF CHINESE Si

H. H. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,
II. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxes,

II. II. Tea No. 11, 10 lbsbxs,
II. II. Tea No. 10, 30 lbs. boxes.

Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and cattiep,
44 Comet" Oolong Tea.

Tongmow, Koku Tea.
Half and qr. Bbls. Mees Pig Pork,

do. do. new Dried Apples.
Now Dried Plums, (excellent,)

Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids.
Fresh Olives, Capere.

Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Fresh Tapioca and Sago,

Extra Manila Cigars,
Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught.

Good Syrup, do.
Krull's.Dairy Butter,

Fresh Corn Meal,
Fresh Wheat Meal,

Best Brands California Flour,
Wailuku Mill Maui Flour,

Assort'd Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,
do. Spices and Seasonings,

French and California Mustard,
Tins Lobsters, Salmon & Quoliaugs.

Tins Little Neck ClamB,
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Pr S ile hr
30 ?.n ' A . D CViVTWRIGm.

3MHrlistmcnls.

) If cob or XA- -f
Tort Jt Xerrhintj A,

JUST RECEIVED

I3er fcIIcleii 3Xjti- - V
FROM KOSTOX.

And late arrivals from S. Francisco
A XI) FOR SALE IU' THE UNDERSIGNED, AJ. choice selection of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting of

Ladles' clove calf Conrress; Misses' senic heeled Conpresi;
" Balmoral;

44 kid 44 44 44Balmorals; font
44 French kid Conprefs; 44 calf 4i B'.raor:n
44 44 44 Slippers; 44 morrocco heel'd '

44 Ties; 44 thick Uce Boots;
44 serjre Conpress;

Child's Boots. coper tips; Youths fine c'.f Boot;
" French kid an. Ties; 44 44 U;44 Tat. leather 44 44 Beys' fine cslf Boots;

44 f?tTRe heeled Congress; lU-- 44 44 Shoes,
44 Kid 44 44 1'atent Bootjacks;

Gent's fine calf sw'd Boots ; Challenge Blackinr ;
44 Glove 44 Congress ; Eyelets and Kyelet Sets ;
" calf Oxford Ties ; Congress Shoe Goring (
4 ext. sizes goat Slippers. Buhber Soling and Cement.

Traveling and Common Trunks ; SpnrriutC Glosra
Valises, Carpet Baps. Shoe Findings, Ac.

Most of the goods were made to order, and are warranted
superior to anv in this market.

376-3- J. II. V00I.
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DO YOU VAfJT A STO VE

Or TIIV WARE
OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. G. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu
city of obtaining jual the wrticle at (he LOWEST
uarkel rates

OI yITO VTJLJEI ! BOTH FOR
WOOD and COAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and coffeecans, knife trays,
sugar boxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
ic. Britannia tea and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip ba'hs, zinc, Kussia galvanized and I'nglish sheet Iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kind.

SHIP WOKK mid PLUMBING executed with
neatness anil dispatch. &b8-6m-- ly

LTJINEBEJIi!
building Materials.

LEWERS & DICKSON.

iiAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AT
th. ir

LUMBER YARD!
Opening on King, Fort Si Merchant Streets,

Oreeon 1 Inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, 11, li, 2 and 3 Inch,
do. Scantling of all sizes,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 and It Inch.

REDWOOD I inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, 11, and 2 inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. U, 1, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Boards,
do. do. I inch Tongued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank. U, li, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 feet. Clapboards.

. . . . A LSO ....
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS, i

SASHES,
BLINDS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHES.
A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Class, Whitewash and Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

mii)LDi;i:s hardware,
Which thy oOVr for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICE3.

OCT" Having Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

37S-3- LEWERS & DICKSON.

M0L0KAJ BUTTER
SALE BYFOR CASTLE &. COOKE.

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL HOT Ell

IS PUBLISHED

Every T'lmi'sclay ZNXoriiing.
Citt and Island Sibcriptus, $0.00 a Vtii.

The subscription priceforpaperj forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $S 00 perantiuni, hich includes the American am! Ha-
waiian postages. All papvrs for European port, will be chsrjrrd
th postage demanded at the post-oE..-- e, whicu varies from 4 to
8 cents on each single paper.

XT Scbscbiption'3 Payable Always is Adyasck.
XT 'omtnunications from all parts of the Pacific will a!sys

be very acceptable.

Commercial printing Office.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.
sren as

BOOKS, BILLS OK EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES. BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULAR?, BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed

on a 44 Yankee Card Pre s," In the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
XT All nrircrtlnrmcnl) payable iss dTSinr.-- C

1 tc. 3 icki. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6mos 12m.

Five Lines.. .. .$ 1 00 $150 $2.00 $3 00 $460 $0 00
6.60 10X0Ten Lines.... . 1.60 2 00 3.00 425

Fifteen Lines.. . . 2 00 2.60 3.50 625 8.25 12.00
0 50 10 00 16.00Twenty Lines... 2 25 3 00 4 00

CO
Thirty Lines..., . 3.25 4.00 5 50 960 14.00

4200
23

13.00 22 007.00 8.50Quarter Column 5.50 16.00 24 00 47.00J0.00-- Quarter 44 6.25 8 00
Half Column. .. 12. 00 15 50 19.00 28.00 60.00

140
76.00

CO0049 00 8530.0024.00Whole Column.. 18 00
" alvertieoint.

4
t


